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OLD CLOTHES 
AND NEW. 

, 3 j r FranK,H. Siaueet. 

. CopyriKhted, ICOT, by Mivry MrlCeon. 

i'hoy wore all up In Aunt Clara's 
room, packing the box, when Jessie 
Boj'd came lu at 4 o'clock to ask C.'ir-
tle what she was golug to wear that 
evening to the -muslcnlo. Jessie •went 
upstairs without ceremony. • She was 

,Carrie's most Intimate friend. 
"Oh, there you are!" said Carrie, who 

was sitting ou the foot ot the bed with 
a pile of clothing on her lui). "I've 
been •wondering all afternoon what hiUl 
become of you. We're packing tlie.bo.'c' 
to go to luother's couslu lu West Hold
en. Aunt Clara wants"— 

• "Where's the bottle.of benzine?" ask
ed Agues, Interrupting. "You had It 
last, Carrie." 

"Look ou the shelf lu my cicset," said 
Carrie. "What are you going to do 
W/Jh the benzine?" 
/••Clean the spots off thnt tan cloth 

tape of mine. I'm ashamed to send It 
. as It Is now." 

"Oh, you neodu't be aslimiipil to seiiil 
anything," said Aunt CUini, wli3 was 

• on her knees before tlio Imx. KprcnUing 
some newspapers ovor the Ij.ittani. 
"TUey are so poor tlicy'U bf glad of 
everything, no mutter how o'.-.l. You 
haven't time to clean ofT spotf." 

"They cau do It for themselves," said 
Carrie. "Ilere, nuntlo, hadn't you hot
ter put these old white skirts In flrsfJ'' 

"Seems to me, Carrie, you could wear 
that white skirt with the ruliles your
self," reninrked Mrs.. Brandon, who 

• was pulling ovor the contontr. of ft 
trunk sho had dragged lu from tho hall. 
"It doesn't lonli'nt all worn." 

"Xo, but It doesn't hang rli^ht," re
joined Carrie, "aud it's too short. Be
sides, I despise a rnlHed petticaat." 

"Very wull," said her mother In a 
resigned tone. "Put It In. You and 
Agnes are dreadfully extravagant, i 
don't wondyr your father (.'Oiuplaius. 
about expeiLses." 

"Here are some old ulghtdrosse.^." 
said Mrs. Brandon. "I lutended to 
tear them up for window- cloths, but 
Eaoliel might putoh them up." 

"Of course .she will," said Aunt 
Clara, suiziug upon the nightdresses 
eagerly. 

Sho. tliOi'O'iisV.Iy onjoyort tho pacUitig 
of this bo.t, Shu always (U'clar^d that, 
no inuttur what hor faults woro, no 
one could accusu hor of not boiii;j gen
erous. 

Tho trunk yielded. In addition to the 
nlglitdi'o.s«o.^. nu old black alpaca skirt 
which lind boon spoilod by paint when 
thu front porch had boon given a fresh 
coat the previous fall, a iriuch worn 
pair of shoos, a black straw bonnet 
which had bo^n lylug In tb* tray "for 
ages," several pairs of hose In sad need 
of darning, a gniy wrnppor damagi'd 
by moths and.a black silk pofticoat the 
ruffles of which wero whipped out. 

"You could use that silk for llniug a 
gro'.i.idino. l-'raiiccs." s.iid .Vunt Clara. 

"Rut I don't oxpoct to hnvo a groiia-' 
dlue this suniiuer," rojo!nc<l her sister, 
"and it SO":;!'-, a pity not to put In 
soiiiirthing decent." 

"Well, if you hp.d boon to Cousin 
R.ichpl's unci soon how poor thoy ai'o." 
said Clar.'i, "you'd know tiiat aiiytbin.s 
would be ac-coptabio. Uaclicl has a r<̂ al 
gift for turning and patclil:ig too." 

"For my pV.rt, I'm glad to got rid of 
my old clothes." s.nid Carrio, "and I 
vote wc soud Cousin Raohol a box ev
ery yoar. It's n good deal bottov tlinu 
nii'.klr.,':: biiiidl<^s for tho .Vssociah'.l 
Charities to distribute. Wo know jsi^t 
whoro tho things aro going." She 
tossed hor aunt a greoti snnih wiiist. 
the soai::f! of which wero fniyod. "I 
can wear 'ho sk'rt nrouhd iiiortiiivis 
with a pore.!!J shirtwai:-t." sho added. 

.•VII this titr.e Jos.sle T!oyd had stood 
flulotly at tho foot of tbo bed looking 
on. '. 

"Has your cousin any gii-Is about 
my ,Tgo?" sho asked, regarding ntton-
tlvoly the two faded Wijlsts which 
Aunt Clara wns fo!din.g together. 

"Iie.ir inc. yes,'' aivswored tlio hu'.y. 
".Vlice Is jnst yonr age and Pteiia a 
>V:ir or so yoi!:igir. Tlicn tlioro nre 
two liiflo gii'ls of fen and twelve, .Viuy 
niui l:mh. I sto.iped over in West 
HQMOU l':.r « d;iy in Maifh r;;i \w: wny 
ho?:ie fi'or.; I-Tiriiia tt\\:\ snv t!iO!n nil. 
They're pretty girls, too, particularly 

AUce. I felt so sorry ror tnem. 1 
don't suppose Alice ever had a prettj* 
fOwn 'or a bunch bf ribbon's In her 

, i i f ^ " , _ , . . • . . , . . . , . • . ;. 

"Then would you n; nd if—could I 
send sotnethlng?" stammered Jessie. 
"I wouldn't want them to Jmow, of 
conrse, but I y\&y& sefveral llttie things, 
and"— 

"Oh, my dear child, yes," Aunt Clara 
Interrupted. "Bring anything you 
choose: I'll 'pack It. Ko matter how. 
old it Is, they can make Use of it." 

Jessie went home at once. Ih about 
twenty minutes she returned with a 
rood sized pasteboard box, with a har
row pink ribbon • fled around It. On 
the cover was written, "Por Alice." 

"You're Just In time; I'm ready to 
hare Peter nail up," said Aunt Clara. 
"Oh, I'm rot to see what you're send
ing. Now, my dear child, you needn't 
ho ashamed of it, .whatever It Is, for 
ihoy have so. little that anything—I 
only hope l^achel will appreciate the 
trouble I've taken." and she followed 
.Tessle into Carrie's room. 

There, on tho bed. lay the gown her 
younger niece was to wear to the 
inuslcale. It was a cream chliia .silk, 
trimmed with lace and white rlblwn, 
and beside it wns a pair ot high heeled 
slippers of Kroncli kid. 

"You'll woar your new china silk 
w.Tlst, of cours-e. Jessie." snld Carrie as 
her friend ir'niicpd toward the bed. 

.Tossie sho'iik hor head. "Xo. I've de-
cii'i'd on' ciy blue organdie.'' she au-
Bworod ipiletly aud then bogaa to talk 
of stiiaotliln,'; else. 

Thoy woie opoulug the Ixjs lu tbe 
sitting room at Wost Holden w.hen 
Alice 15i'ei:t Camo hi, broalhless. She 
was a slt'iiilor girl, with soft eyes. 

"Has.lt coKiu'/" she cried. "How glad 
T Ul" ' got hero in (inie." 

"•Ve.s but we weren't going to un
pack )•: unit! you came," said Stella. 
"We Just wanted to have it all ready. 
It's a family treat, to t>e enjoyed to
gether." . 

Jessfe's pasteboard bo.̂  came out 
first, as It was ou top. ^ . 

"Soniething especially for me!" cried 
.4.IIC0. "How lovely: But I won't opon 
It until the lust. Taka out the other 
things, mother, dear." 

Tho other thln-jis were taken out. 
One by one Mrs. Brent unfolded thorn 
find laid them In a pile ou the floor. 
Xot one of the girls vputurod to mako 
n reniar'i of nny sort, and Alice did 
not dare glance at Stolla. 

"That Is nil, I think, my dears," said 
tho mother as she placed ou the pile 
the white petticoats Carrie liad con
tributed. "I win put all the things lu 
my closet and oxamiuo Ihoin at my 
leisure." 

"P.lo.<!sed are t!;oy who expect noth
ing, for they shall uot be disappoint
ed." reiiinrkod Stelin. 

"Stella:" Mrs. Brent's voice wns Ono 
of rebuke. Little Kuth began to weep. 

"Hero. lot's look.at my lio.x, Uutliie." 
1 said .Vllco. "Wo luui^tn't forgot that." 
I "Trobably filled with soiled ribbons 

and discarded nrtilicinl flowors," niut-
j tered StoHiV. In whose lilack eyes angry 
; teal's burned lii'tly. 
I With flngers that trenibled a little, 
I Alice untied thc pink rilibou and re

moved tho cover of the box. 
"Oh, oh;" she snid. "Mother, look 

here: Just see:" .Vnd thon hor voice 
broke and tears filled hor eyes. 

In tlic bos, neatly folded, lay a pret
ty ^^hlto china silk waist triniined 
with luce, 'a piiir of poi't'e-tly new tan 
gUivos, three dniiity haudkorcliiof.s and 
twelve yards of fine white lawn. 

"There's some mistake.'' said Stella; 
"this doe.sii't agree with the rest at all. 
m.bably they will write to havo It ro
tiirncd." 

"Stella, dear, we couldn't expect 
them to soud things thoy could use 
themselves." 

.".No, I suppose uot, and Tm nn un
thankful wretch. Beggars shouldn't lie 
ciioosoi's, ln!t"--.'i!id her voleo quivered 
a riltlo-"lt Isn't In mo, somehow, to 1)C 
a grateful beggar." 
.Mrs. I?i'ont Wrote a well wordcKl let
ter of thanks to her cousin. 

"I niust not neglect to tell ,vou." sho 
snld in conclusion, "of .Vllco's pleasure 
In tho contonts of tho pastcbonrd box, 
Tho pretty gloves and daluty silk 
waist littod her perfectly, -and she Is 
bu?y today inaklng np thc lawn, which 
will be. her best go'R'n all summer." 

.\utit Cliira bit lior lip as .she laid the 
letter down. 

•'How ridieuious of Jessie to send 
i-.ow tiling.":" slio muttered. ".Vnd I 
w.i.s! so pnrlii-ulnr to tell her that nny-
t'liiig would do." 

Baccalaureate. 

On Sonriay evening last, at the 
Presbyterian churcb, Rev. John . L. 
CairoB of Hillsboro delivered t!<e bac
calaureate sermon before the members 
of the graduatlog cladii of the Autrim 
High school. Heretofore the sitrmoti 
bas b^en preached in the afteruooo ; 
the change seemed to give' general 
satisfacti'iD; no services were held iu 
the other churcbes. A large number 
listened to the very able and pleasiiTg 
discpurse of Mr. GHirns: 

The Boston Journal. 

Already noted for its progressive and 
up-to-date policy, .The Hoston Journal 
has given new lustre to its reputation by 
adding to Its already generous news ser
vice and complete Amerlcin foreign ser
vice of the New York "Times. The 
Times is known throughout the country 
as furnishing a service accui'ate and brill
iant in every particular. Relck, for a 
quarter of a century the lending news 
editor of the New York. Herald, has re
cently joined the Times and has already 
added new features,' which now coma to 
The Journal. The addition of this ser
vice to the it'gnlnr service of The Boston 
Journal promises the readers of The 
Journal a daily paper Unuipialed by any 
other publication In the country. 

The Boston Journal has also purchased 
an Autoplate Stereotype efpiipment, by 
which the casting and finisliing of the 
sturuutypc plates is now duuo by machin
ery Instead of by hand. Tins Is a very 
costly equipment, but the big Increase in 
•rhe Jouinarscirculation necessitated the 
g.ilnlug of every possible minute of time, 
and with the Autoplate tliey are enabled 
to turn out the necessary plates twice 
a.s quickly ns' by hand. Tliis addition 
places The Journal's meclianioal--outrit 
among tlie very best in the newspaper 
world. 

Any 12 Year Old Girl 

Can make these delicious Lemon, 
Clioc'Olale and Custard pies as well as 
the more experienced cook if she uses 
'"Our-Pie" prciiaralion, which is now 
being sold by marly all grocers. Full 
directions on eairh pHckage. Pie is 
not a luxury, but an article of daily 
diet and you miiilil just as well make 
good pics BS poor onss. • Order a few 
pack-ages to-day and you will be so 
well pleased you will tell all your 
friends. 

Town FirewM ,̂—:^—-

0 . H . Robb. ciiairinan of Uic board 
of Selecttrien, has been appointed a 
Firtward by the state auttrorilies ; in 
the absence of Mr. I'obb, who wil! 
be out of town liiost of tbe summer 
doing busiuess ut Alton Bay, IJ"rank 
M. Brooks will serve iu this capacity, 
and all having bu-iiness in this line 
will hotifv Mr. Rrooks. 

You cau't tell a woman's age after 
she takes Holiister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Her complexion is fine. She 
is '.'ound, plump, and handsome ; in 
t'^et .she is youug again. .35 ceuts, Tea 
or Tablets. • 

Antrim Pharmacy, and G. 0 . Jos
lin's, Benuington, N. H . 

A Card 

Tho hour which gives ns lifo begins 
to take It away.—Scueca. 

VVe wish to esteud our sincere 
thanks to llic mr.iiy kind friends for 
the pleasant rcccptron tendered us, 
aud lor the very generous gift with 
which we were prc-ented. 

We also desire lo express lliauks 
to tKe friends from the shop for the 
pleasant surprise which they gavo ns, 
aud for the three beautiful and useful 
presents; they were much hp[)rcciatcd. 

Mu. ASi) Mus JOEL 0 . SMART. 

The iiiEdiciuc wbich sets the whole 
world ihiDkiDg, 

The remedy o'j which all doctors 
agree, 

The prescription nli your friends are 
taking i s ' 

Hollis!<'i''» Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Antrim Phaiin.icy. .-̂ nd G. 0 . Jos

liu, Beuniogiou, X. H.' 

DOUBLE WEDDING AT ANTBIM. I Taught Scliool in Antrim. 

An Unusual Occurence for 
Oor Town 

The pleasant homo cf Mr. and Mr.a. 
George Woodward on Wost street 
was the scene of a very jiretty gatlier-
ilig at noon Satiinfiiy last, wlieii tli<> 
double wedding of I Ijfir elder daiigi.-
ter, Ethel M. Woodward to Grauville 
G. Whitney, Jr., arid of Miss Cora L. 
Strickland of Milford to their young
er son, j : rne»t L. Wood\Vard took 
place. 

The cereuiohy, in which tlie ring 
service was used, was performed by 
Rev. Alba Markey, pastor of Wood
bury Meinorial Methodist church, in 
the presence of relatives. The large 
parlor was elaborately decorated for 
the occasion with a profusion of 
palms, ferns aiid cut flowers^ Oue 
corner of the parlor •was decorated 
with a. bank of green composed of 
balsam and ferns intermingled with 
fragrant.apple blossoms,, making an 
eiTective background for tlie two 
couples .-who stood beneath an arch 
made entirely of evergree^n and ferns 
and from the center of which was 
suspended a wedding bell made of 
delicate foam-Howers. 

The brides were.becomingly gown
ed in white silk lansdowne dresses 
with t r immings of ribbon and la"ee 
and carried bouquets ot cut flowers. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held aud a 
buS^t luncheon served. 

The four young people left on the 
afternoon train for a short wedding 
journey, On their return Mr. and 
Mrs. \Vhitney will reside in Antrim 
and Mr. .and Mrs. Woodward will 
reside in Milford. 

Piles get quick and certain relief 
from Dr. Shoop's Mayic Oininient. 
Please note ii is made alone for Piles, 
aud its action is positive and certain. 
Itching, painfull, protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Larjre nickle capped jars 50 cents. 
W. F. Diekev. 

The July Woman's Home 
Companion 

A novel by .Vutliony Hope is aa event 
In litcratai'O. Tiie three most.popular 
writers of liotion iu English are Hall 
Caine, .Mariou Crawford and Anthouy 
Hope, and many, mauy thousands of 
readers who recall '-'The. Prisoner 'of 
Zenda" and "The Dolly Dialogues" be
lieve that Hope is not the least of the 
triumvir. .•V:iitliQuy Hope's latest story, 
"Helen's Path," begins serially in Wom
an's Home Companion for July. It is 
most iutcresting aud'tlioroughly whole
some, and embodies all the deiiglitfiil ro
mance of the Xeiula stories. Thc July 
Woinaii's Home Companion is unusually 
strong in liction, there beiug ih .'Addition 
to the Anthony Hope serial, short stories 
by Owen Oliver, Juliet Wilbor Tompkins, 
Joan Webster, and llobcrt C. V. Meyers, 
also a two part story by Herbert D. 
Ward. Dr. K. E. Hale writes of the 
pleasures of outdoor life in his monthly 
editorial page, and Cliarlotto Perkins 
Gilman describes the domestic progress 
of woiiicn. Other special articles are 
coiitriluiU'il by .^iniiiel .'Vrni.strong Ham
ilton, "Whsn the Garden Looks Shabby." 
and A. G. Uicliaidson, who gives plans 
and iii.structions for building a suburban 
cottage for *l,7iX). Grace Margaret 
Gould, the foremost writer of fashion 
t<ipics in this country, contributes several 
pages which undoubtedly will prove of 
deep Interest to tho feminine readers. 
Iu addition there arc departments con
ducted by the X.-itional Child Labor Com
mittee, Mai'g.-irct E. Sangstcr, S.im Loyd, 
.Vnna Steese l{ichai(lson, Evelyn Parsons, 
Dan IJe.nnl and "Aunt Janet" Porter. 

No KAi.SK ritETKSSK has marked the 
care.-.rof K'.y's Cream Balin. No idle 
promises of rewards for cases it will 
iiol cure. Being entirely harmless, i: 
is not responsible like the' catarrh 
snutTs and powder.i, for minds shatter
ed hy cocaine. The great positive 
virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is that it 
speedily and ooniplotcly cures nasal 
catarrh and hay fever. Back ot the 
statement is the testimony of thous-
and.-* and a rcputalion of many years' 
siuccesi". Al! druggists. oOo., or mail
ed liy Kly Bro.*.", 5G Warren .Street, 
New Yoik. 

Tbe Bristol, Vt., newspaper of de
cent date contaiiied an article entitled 
" In Retrospect," coijcernitg tlip mem
bers of the class of 1897, ofthe K\f.\\ 
School of that town. We clip the 
following whifh will he of interest to 
iiniiV of our readers, as .Mr. Pai|:e 
was one of the best men our Uigli 
School ever had within her walls. 

A history of our class would be incom
plete should I uot Include In It a tribut'o 
to one whose name and eliaiactor will al
ways remain bright in the memories of 
the mcinbers of the cl.nss of 'Dt, Charles 
S. Paige. He waspriiiclii.nl of the Bris
tol High school from lt>02 to 1002, makinj> 
our class one of tlio.so that took tlic full 
four yeare under his able direciiotu 

Duriug his term as principal he brought 
the stiindard Of the school to a higher 
plane, and from one haviug no gradua
ting class to one graduating yearly from 
five to twenty pupils. By all his pupils 
he will aways bo remembered as a kind, 
efficient, and broadmlnded teacher, a truo 
and faithful friend and a polished gentle
man in every respect. Commencement 
day of 1902, his last oillcial day as prin
cipal of the .̂ ĉhool, showed the esteem 
with which lie was held by Bristol people. 
On that day the whole atmosphere In
stead of beiug full of the usual .joy aud 
gayety of comihencement was pervaded 
by a silent fancre.il s.'ulncss ou .account of 
losing one who had been such a.power 
for good in onr community. In i l r . 
Paigij Bristol had a man whose place will 
be hard to fill. Many may.be his efjuai in 
tho school room but few his eipial out
side, aud these out of tlie school room 
nualities make him an exceptionally lino 
teacher, teaching his pupils uot book:; 
alone, but thing.s not to be learned front 
books but from observation and experi
ence. After leaving , Dristol in IOM.;, 
Mr. Paige became principal of llie' High 
school at .\ntrlm, X. II., where he tauglit 
two years, resiguiiig to. accept position 
with the Lippincotl Publishing Co. Uis 
present adiliess is Boston, Ma..is., c.'ire wf 
J. 13. Lipiiinccitt Co. 

Municipal Advertising 

Iu a strong editorial advoc.'itin;_' adver
tising a municipality, the lirockton Tinie.s 
well says: "Xo sane business man c>E 
large aiTairs would ever dispute the asser
tion that It p.iys for an individual to ad
vertise and the city is only an aggrega-
tlon of Individuals, bound together bv ii 
hundred and one diversilied enterprises 
or e.xperiineuts, ou the result of wiiicii 
they must rise or fall together. If n.l-
vertising is good for .priv.ite indiviiiiials 
It is good for the public luterests, Tlio 
smaller towns have demonst,rate>i its 
worth again and again iu thc iniitter of 
bringing in new industries. The fair \vei.k 
that lias given Brockton a reputation far 
bejMnd the boundaries of tbe stato is an 
illu.str.ition of the idea that might bo- ex
tended Into bidding for new enterprises 
or elaborating on those we already have." 

.\s an illustration of what can bo 
accomplished iu this line the case of 
Dallas, Texas, is given, where the city 
has spent the sum of *2.'),O0O in advertis
ing its advantages, and during that period 
Jias gained !.'> new manufacturing indnst-
ries. employing 20i>V people; Bank de
posits have increased from Slo.DOO.OiX), 
to .S:!:.'.OiXi,in>t, and the receipt .-it the i'0>!-
oltiGO 23 per cent, whh a correapoiv.iinj; 
gain iu all dciiartments of business. 

Auction Sales. 

Hv W. E. Cnini , -Xuctioiiter. 

A lot of personal property, consi.-t-
ing of horses, wagons, harness, a:.4r-
ket fi."ilurcs, and other ariiules, •n'iU 
be sold at public aaction on Salurd.'^y 
next, ii<\, at tlie Aiitrim Cash M«r-
ket, Ht 1 o'clock ill the niteinoon. 
Read posters. 

Fortunate Father and Son. 

I am as certain as I now live, says 
Mr. C. E. Bartliolomew, Kalkaska, 
Mich -, that Di'. David Kenuedy's 
Favorite. Remedy, Kondoiii, N, V , 
sastd luy liio whea I was a victim of 
that terrible disoi"dcr—Bright's 
Disease. .My oon had a fever sore 
lui his log; he too used Favorit* 
Hemcdy iiud is now well. AU 
'JrviL'sisls $1.00; 0 bottles ?3 . ' 0. 
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Kidney Disease 
Kills. 

They Have It. 

WASKLNGTON LETTER 
[Sp«clal Corr< spindcnce.] 

Stored aw.iy !ii !'.;;• i'lsemenis of the 
c.'.iv.tol, t'.io oU- .!-•: Sv..v;.::H>nt printing 
oi;i"e. In th'vMrt•.*''•• Ii'^''!''i:''i. Vp the 

_ t w , e « . . . j old ear ;.••;;;... s )•:.)! v: I.:.'.'.ipilol. i<iid 
T h o u s a n d s W e y e r OUSpeCt i n a i j.j ,„.<, rented w.in'housos there are 

I liald to be i.;or»'ti'.:'.u iCDtJ toils of dm-
i uiiieiits and reports Isn'.ieu by the KOV-

Itl.no»g.ner.u7admi«cath.t<l!»«a,.softhc '̂rî ^anit in forinor yenrs. Tl e p-im-
kidneys and bladder coiistitutc the greatest source pine 
of di*ea»ê  Cure those and we remove thc cause usei 

n forir.or yenr.*. 
!!id b'.vjic* T'.i'i" e.' 
and tho uis;) v îii;; 

o!;i' ol' of nearly all allmenla of the Liver. Blood, Sioiisach nenluo'u.s literature i.-̂ : 
ODdBswcls. But the niiproacU of Kidm-y I'.isiiiso , li.ius w'::ieb ar,' ,'.: '.' 
la so sly and gradual that the llr̂ t (iyii.i.:om-.:iiiiy 
liot 1)6 noticed. Here are some of the most comiuou 
eymptoms of this dangeroim diacaso: 

Discolored or dark uriue, soaietliiies csccssivc 
and of pale color. . 

mutual desire to nrinate, especlallv at iii-.;!it., . 
•'Brick l)u»t" deposits, eoiutiimus ti>i.iaimni! 
. albumen and blood. 
SwilliiiK around eyes, ankles and abdomen; 
Drowsiness and a constaul tired feeliui;. 
ralf, libt and dry skin. ^ . . , . ' , _ 
I'ain In thi- back, headache, emmps In the legs. 
jtowels eoiisUi>ate<l, diKCStlou liauauiid.A , 
Khcumalic pains In the joiuta and muscles. 
Tf von have anv of thc above syinpioms yonr Itld-

' " n , uuu Dr. David Kcii-
i!d be taken at once. 

•I'/ar 
of .I'.iis 
• the P 

;.' attei; 
!:'.r;.' of 

veiV 
S.IT 

.'.'ob-

ueys'iR-ed immeiijjti' otit-ntUi 
iiedy's Favorite Kemedy »b<.-._ , . . , . . . - . 
Pd w,i know what will hapi.en if you nĉ tajt tliese i j , ^ bullUlUg.5 belonging to th(>. 
...„;...«„,.• Wright's Dsoase. most terriDlc.. IS| '^ , . . " , . . . . . . . . ... 

i Oi' Victor I.. ItU-i;..-:. '. • 
printing Iiivi-?l'.;,-a'r; I'loi.im:!'."''. 

U Ls estlmnti-d. 'ibi'.t th.' doeumonts 
w^uld nn a tvy^iX t!'.'::i ' <; •;">^;'l'''!' 
2ji) ears, envt-r:;:^ a i'!-;,::::'.v of tl;.'."-' 
ml!e.s, i>r supply a < .".rt::> :':-r one of th'-' 
larsost ocean liners. 

Carnegie Laberatsry. 
..The.,.ne\v •^,x>i.:)vsivf.! I:i'->i'!'r"i'y of 

tiie Cariio«l'-' I:i.sL'i{utli>n,' v.-;iir:i U behi.i 
built Jr.tSt to the north and oa^t <;i 
Cleveland park aud opposite .tho elus-

bu-
uiiards. wi;i. l>e ready for.oc-

ateU tor tue purposes or esperimeata-
•tlou. It Is far from the iioisea aud Jars 
of the city, whieh might liuorffre with 
the rcsulfcj of the cxperlaieuts. and it 
is iMiIIt upon a h'a't •>ohit of land, 
from which the Tt'ou::! fails abruptly 
t.) t'ae >outii .vud e.i";. U':'tiii: n !:i:'.̂ 'uiJi-
c'ut view of tiie surr-jun ;:ng country 
aud t!io city lyluji in :!u>,r.l.-itaac«. Car-
iK'î le lnstUutio:i v-v.'us a:>out live acres 
in this n3i:jhbo"h;o1. upon part of 

whleh tho hiboratory !!:i; .>n eroeted. 

•vmutonii'? Brieht'a Disease, mosi lernnic.. is-
f,V "r?v Slwaya the oStcome. 1>T. DavidKenn.<v's .reau of sta 
I'nvorite Kemedy has cured.thonsands of kidney , (.u.,.nn.y ĵ y July l . in fact, a part of 
^irt:en"d*'ti'1>^Klv?a*re'n'!^?^^^^ i the o-TUlpment Of the laboratory has 
N. Y.. for a free sample bottlc.nTid medical booklet. ! j^ .^ .^ moved hitu tlw building already. 

.ijinjB bottles $1.00, at ail drjfSi»-.«. . . . . i 'j-fats new laboratory Is Ideally sH"-

. . ^ Business Cards j ^ 

W. E.Cram, 
Aiefioiiii. 

r wish to a'lrionnce to' the piiblii 
that I will sell goods at auction foi 
any parties who wish, at reasonabU 
rates. Apply to , 

\V. E. ORAM, ^ ^ 
Antrim, N. H. 

Incar&lttor 
iDCflO^'EERS, 

Property advertised and sold oi 
Reasonable Terms. Satisfaction guaj 
anteed. 
C . H. DUSCAN, C. H. DcTTON, 
Hancock, N. H. Benninston, 

t l MUSSOl 1.0 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., l a n d ? 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

P.M 

S.H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

¥ . Bartlett EflsseD, M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestb'n-ii St.. Bennington, N.H 
.Office Hours : 9 .A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3.P.M. 

WILUAM M, HOLMAN 
mOMT-iT-Uf 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

In. Spanish Missisn Style. ; 
.\hout 11 year :;--i« •li.- woi-I: 'on the 

new biiildiui; was beuiiu; and It has 
jjoi'.u oti s'jujtiiJy i.ud ..I'.iJ.'Ut .1 iiit'^li. 
TU> plai'.-y cai: i';ir :: t'..'j .^ory nud_ 
ba:-io;.'.-'ut buiidii'}:. hav;:!!: a froutnge 
of l»i* feut a i i l a d:'P il of .">2 ftwt. 
The <.</<it of tha com'trucildn amounts 
to about •ST.'i.lVi;. 

T'.ie archit.?oJ.-; uuidj th.? de.ilams after 
the Spani.-ili uiissiou . stj".\ and .the 
bull'JliJ'-' is I):i,i;'-Hl.'irly atir;r-tlve from 
nu architeotnnil pahiT of view. 'n»e 
v.-alli are covered witli stucco. In or
der to giv* the bulldinK tOnche? of color 
such as Ie;id attractiveiie.^s to many 
Sp inlsli structures there aro Inlays of 
Moraylim tile. 

Scientific Research. 
Aitliou>;h the . fanie.iiL' Institution 

niiikM its researches merely from a 
si'ieutllic- staudpjiut and with no lu-
Icutiou of makiiiKfomuierelal iise of 
thr? r^.sults. It I.; highly probable that a 
uuhibur of dlseovorles of fO'eat value 
to tJie Industries of the couutry will be 
made lu the now jjpophyslcal hubora-
tory. In faet. dise'-)>«'i';es which \yill 
bring about ne'.v Ind'.^itrlos. 

May ti'.zhe Diimonds. 
It.has i>.>v:n su-,rs"S'''d *!'•'>* iiivcstlwi-

tious wiil reveal thu true vj'JsUtution 
i>r iKirtlaud c u i o n t . whUii l.-< Ui.v.' jire-
pared by routine nicthi.̂ dH, with rather 
hunlctpiate kuov.-ie'di:e of the chomical 
Iiroccsses actually Invulved. Tbor-sh It 

las It l-s eallea). wiiicU was tne oiu cab
inot room. Is a room twice the size, 
ustil as a V'uslnos; otfice by Mr. Mc-
Kiuley, by Benjamin lltirrhion and by 
Grover CU*ietai'.d. r'l thi'»p of whom 
did th»lr '.vork nt th'-> i'-'-ii in ipic-stlou. 
U'lit this i.u'.j:o . lll.il!:;; i'.:i h;:.-* uow 
l«..'a couverti.»d l!it'> a .̂r.test chamlK'r. 
lik'j all of the othf r r(ioui« In the tt^-.-. 
cad of tho socou'l ?.o>r of th? V.'hitn 
House. , CAKI. r: • f i 'v - lBLD. 

ROBBERY IN F.>.'!S WF2S. 

t*a Price* on Bills of Fare, snd Walters 
Impose on Gii^t'.s. 

"I tfU yr-u." said tin- rctunu'd Euro-
l-ean travel'.-r. tai:!-.-.'/ r p t l i e Mil of 
fare, "if:; a scod d.oal cf relief to &-.'t 
to a pl.nce.where one can know the 
exact cost of. thin.!;'! to (.̂ st '"."d drink. 
•NVb'.̂ u on the oth'^r fslde I imrjowly es-
cajied" nervous ii»>str:itio:i ln'ciiuse of 
the latitude in the prUes of Items on 
tbe-ineuu..Pachit.<.about the worst o t 
fender atuong £:uroi>o<'in cities iu thLs 
respect. In restaurant after reHtaurant 
there prices are omitted from the bill 
Of fare simply to give an opportunity 

[ to n e e the iiockets..of the un'watj'-
i 7ak'e my advice and haye as close an 
! approacli to an ironclad agreement ns 
i possible with yonr garcon regarding 

the 'demnltion total' of your meal be^ 
fore giving your order. If you don't, 
there's trouble and ijecunlary loss 
ahead. The waiter, with the conniv
ance (>f the proprietor of tbe cafe, 
will do all be can to impose upon you. 

"One tragic story that I can'vouch 
for may be of Interest to American 
tourists. I t shows one vailety of res
taurant robbery in Paris illustrating 
incidentally French insi'iiuity. An 
American woman gave a small lunch-

. eoii a t a well known jMace to a half 
i dozen friends. She had no intention 
; of makinii It an elalwrate aJlalr. She 
i knew French ways and had a careful 

Departure & ArriTal of Mail» 
DEPASTtJBB. 

6 ^ A. M. For Iloston, and Intervening points 
and «11 points South and West; via Efrnwood. 
7.48 A. X. For Boston, and interve.n Ing pointa 
and all points Sout and West: vla.Concord. 
11.40 A. M. Karal carriers leave to serve 
rentes. 
iJOSr.ii. Kor.Boston.and Intervening points, 
and all points Soutli and West; via Elmwood. 
I.^p.. ni. For Hillsboro ami Concord, ;ana 
points North and South of Conconl. 
i:£3 p. m. For ISi-nnliiitton, Peterboro; Han-
sock, and Keeuc, anil all poliita South ana 
A'est. 

AHKIVAL. 
At t.lS, 10.55,11.9) A. M.: S.05 and 6.0S F. M 

PostoflBce will openato. BA.ii.,and closft 
tt 8.00 r. M., except Tuesday eveniug, when i t 
«111 close at 7.U0. 

A L B E T CLEMENT. 
Postmas er. . 

U tix> much to mako aay prcdictlous j p.t,.,,.,,j. ,.,j,jg „f t|,j, ^,,3^ ^f t ] ,^ ^opast 
al.iug tills lino at prvsc;;!, it may by i pr,i„,.o|i. _vfter the second course she 
that tho Investigations at the iabjra-j Botiwd that the waiters were prcsslug 
tory will make It possible to manuf.'ic-: 5,:„;„ j, .j. - - e s t s di*iic-ai-!es for whl.-h 
ture diamonds and other precloiss ! ,,,•.„ ,,.,,^ „„f stipulateil. and she ob-
Btoncs. , si-rvf.l, t<>.>, that a p«ilnt was made of 

It.Is probable that much will be done ! „si;ing e/.-h p<»rsfn If she wonld have 
iu tlio Investigation of the i>ccidiar 1 5 . , .^ .^, , . , . , , , , ; . , . pj.^;,;, „ti,^.p tj,iQ^ 
properties of quartz glass. Tha po.-isl-; q'f .̂QJJ,.;.̂ . j-ij, . . | . , „ I J , ,,-^,0 nccoytcd. 
blllty of preparing this glass with rea- • .i-;ja;„ extras wpro s-ncrceilwl by oth-

Church and Lodge l)irectory 
'resbyterian Chnrch. Sunday morning ser-
vicual I0.4&. Wet k-<4ay meetings Tuesday 
and Tbnrstlav evenings. 

- taptlat Ct arch.. Sunday, morning, service at . . 
10.45. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thnrsday evenings. 

4ethodl8t Cburcb. Sunday morning service 
at 1U.4'. Wci'-k day meetings Tuesday anA 
Thnreilay ivenlng? 
oiiKri';nillonal Churcl>, at Ceiitre. Srnday 
nirtrniiiicH.TviceL.ot 10.43.: We«b-day uieet
lngs Tnesday and Friday evenings. 

•hndnv School at earh of the above churches 
ut I'J o'cli'Ck, luion. 

Vaverley iMApe, I.O.O.F., meets Satnnlay e'T̂  
enintrs in Odd Fellows block. 

>U. Crutebed Eiicainpmont, No.39, I.O.O.F., 
meets lu Odd FellowH Hull 1st and Srd Mon-
diiy evenings of each week, 

'lai d in Hand Bebekah Lo<lge meets second 
and tourth Wednesday evenings of eaeb 
month.ln above hall. 

\ntrlm Grai'BC, r.bf H., meets In their hall; 
Ht thcCenire, on Ihe flrst nnd tliird Wednes-
'lay evcnii.igs in encli month.. 

'nbrUin Weston Post, No. ST, O. A. B.,meets 
Ml their hull in .Iiimvson Block, second and 
fiibi'tli Friday evfciiliigs of esvh month. ; 

v'oninn's rcleif Corps meets In U. A. B. bail, 
Arst and third Friday evenings ol eacb 
month. 

icorgeW. Chandler Camp, Sons of 'Vetrans; 
'iieet in U. A. B. hall, first and tbird Tucs-
.lay evenings of each montU. 

Pnnl .tones Conncll, No. 22. Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
S<1 A 4th Tuesdays each month, U.A.U. hall. . 

Bouable facility iu con.slderablc quantl- crs, tiio ji-ior ho.i:t.-.ss 'o 

AXU 

Real Estate Broker, 
HilUli'-ri. l^rid^c. N 11. 

• Purees can a-range dales and price 
hy applyinjr at KKPOKT*!; Ofui'O. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antriin Office open from the 9ih U 
l,5lh and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

AiKlress, lor apjioiatmeut, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N. H. 

D.W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

(."hlirc (It l-tcsidetiCJ, 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, liilsboro'Biidgc, N. H. 

•^fjecialAtlei lior GivL-n Eye, Ea: 
and Ciironic t>'st'H.̂ i'S. Hours, 1 t-
3 V M. Sundays 1'2 to 1 piii 

JolmlFiilflejiii 
'Undertaker 
And Fur.eral Director 

F. Grimes & Co., 

i Effilialier. 
Licenise No. 135. 

ties Is of much Importancei for It Is a | f^j^ ,.5,^ v.-?.-; u:!:'.!.:o. v 

T,ady'.'is?istai.t. ..M«.d<?rn Hearse . 
Kali litip i'.f Kiiiieral Suiiplic-?. 

Cut] Khivers for all occas ions . 

I'lidr-rtakiiijr Parlur 
JaiWeson Avenue, AnL'-im, N.H. 

.:i ••.?lu;T abi'j (or 
, hlch amounts to 

very Important material for lenses and , tjje-same thiasi to stom the tide rap-
laboratory ves.sels, and it may bo pos-j ,^jy ovcr^vhoimi:!? her pockot'xwiJ. 
Bible, if mantifactured ih large <inan- • \!,-)xcn sho had a stormy session 'ntth 
titles aud economically, to use this • ^jj^ pi^p.jgj,,^ 5,1,̂  <.o„,^ g^t no satls^ 
gliws for the doors of safes. i faction. Thc things were oITcred; they 

Gold Plata For Presldehf. ; were eaten. 'Of a suret}', madame had 
President Itooseveit was recently the ; ordered tbem, else they would not 

recljiient of. a handsomely engraved i have been ser^'cd. It L-j imiiosslblo 
plate of solid gold talten from a mine : that madame would wi.-ih to have con-
near the home'of the president's moth-j seiiuenccs most uupli-asant?' Sho 
er In Georgia. The plate, which is val- wisely paid the bill, but tho c.\porleiice 
ued "t more than S-iW, is G by 10 inch-1 cost her dear, 
es lu «i;:e nad bears a reproduction of 1 ".So, you see. 
Bulli.vh ITall. the Bulloch coat of arms, 
thi; (;-.'or>,'ia coat of arms and this In
scription: 

Ttip'^iljic- Riiosovelt, prf-sldent of the 
L'nlti'.l St&tt-s: 

G'-'or;;!?- D.iy. Jamestown Tercentenary 
Expositi-.in. Juno 10. IV':. %V. N. Mitchell. 
prusld'.Tii 0"'irsla commlssfon. Joseph M. 
Terrell. i,ov.;.;ii.,r of G-xirgia. 
. Thi.' ixi.t hi which the plato I.s in>-ased 
Is lu.Kh' -•;• <;T?tir:.;la woo.J, lincil with 
velvft a::! .cjVL-:od v.'ith wl'.ite .•'.atiti. 
the IKl !> :̂:ii.; hau(l.somL'ly trimiucd with 
gold and iirarlu.!; tho fni tyd State.s 
coat of i rr-.s. 

Upstairs In the Whits Ho-jee. 

a'i.'i 

St.'' by 

Ladv .\' 
a IJU'OII: 

si^ltl lt . 

ilii 

S'::'.l I,ini Kii;uT,i! ^iiiip'.i''-. 
t-'̂ fiwei's Kunii'-licd Tor .\'.'' tirf 
<..iill.< lUiv Mi-.ii,;.. 'ii-.uiiiniv .. 
I,i)C:il ri'Ii'p'.lOi.f :\t l:>.-i.i-lir..'. 

Iiiall :in.l l'l(';i-;i; '. • • -.. 
,V';:- :n. 

)u nvr 

:-*.on.-, 
I ' . i - n . i f l 
( . 0 1 H I T 

N il. 

Si^!.En:iahV6 AOTU'Ji. 

T.';'j S'let'iin-ii wi'l mi;el al Ihcii 
xi-.r\a-. in ro'.vii luiii Bine!*, liie Kiril 
.•M'.urclsiv 111 each nioiiiii, from ono till 
'• t'l f'''j! •rV. in liie 
TX-'. f.'wn hil4irn>« 

Tiie Tax Coli-'c 
ihe Scli'i'tii'.ct'. 

Viv odor. 
o n 
\v 
H 

li-.:I.' 
tbf iip.u; •; 
tUiit I'f'-v ( 
tUiitMr. ! 
on tilt.' ."*•. 
f\u- (.!.:<;.' 
•I.!J!ill.S th.' 
hi.'-'.iny •;: •>•.-!•.) 
in5!iiiiii.~;r;ir-:.:i; 
! i i . - : : ! i : i V ' ; - ; ' . . 

Mr. ' irl̂ •:'̂ •̂ i: 
howL'v.'r. is '.'.1.' 
vi'li \:>f!i 111 hi.-', 
a \'.".'j' niasvi'.'i.' 

ii ih^;p:la;iy i.iiiovn ab^out 
s iiari uf th'.' '.Viiirt.' IIoiKW^ 
I! i'l»' ;;;'•-' a'.tart' of ilir fa.'t 
;•• j-uvcK h.ts aiiothi.'r olik-e 
•Inl or lK>:li'i>oiii ll'X'r. It Is 
lii.'t r-.i.'-i. ana In i; ^l:;; r -̂
I ,11.' tribio of pj::sl;'.fd ma-
•v.'!'.!.;) t!ir<M;.i,h s!i.-:-.-::.<i'.'e 

:•:.:;; .s;) Iiiiiliy «':is;hlL'ii:Sht)d 

holdups are • not con
fined to our bi'in^'.i.l couutry. In fact. 
I thlKl; that our poilto coiitomporaries 
ovor the .Atlantic knfiw tliiuc'? about 
the game alxiut wlii-, h our tio.^pcradoes 
are la ientlre ignorante."—New York 
Tress. 

POINTED PAR.AGRAPliS. 

:r.- evi'i! tiiau this tabiL-. 
i'..--:< •.-iiii-h .'.ii'. i;<H)̂ o-
v'.i'.T.tc sun. !'.;::i. I: i>< 
ii:''V.lr (li the k;:i';' ii":i.' 

I niir 9-11 .r,.,n,.„.t,.t„...j f)|iT y_ Unj i jnQf in 

patti.'ni 
i;l:it..- V 
.Most 
by U; 
tb!' li 
sbiT. 
than 
ari'ti' 
potiiii' :i 

.\iiioii 

11'.;'. is a:t';rii;.'il I.y a sii><!j' 
v.hic!; It'lls lis curio'.vf hi-itî r:.'. 
strikiii.;; liuU'od Is the .st.iry toi.l 

• • .'il'.i'r pl.tte. fur It aiii'C'ur.s tiiut 
fsk is made of the timiors of a 
'.•:il!.'<l t'l! l:<v>-..iiUo, whii.'h iiiorc' 
half a c«?utury ago voyaged In 

• n̂ -.'So!;.-; in <;iicst of the lost os-

Trouble comos n-itural to somo peo
ple, just like frwkli's or curly hair. 

H o w dlfToro'itiy our sido of a fuss 
sounds when prf-.-̂ '̂Uti'd iiy ourcucmiM! 

Th? chance.^ ixro if I'.L'JIIIO di.stru.jt 
you the fault lies largely with your
self. 

,V man novel o:'.rcr» a great deal for 
th" pi:-!iir.>s taken »if hir.i \vl!r>n ha v.'.̂ s 
a ba'.'-. 

Til-,' b'ea that tiio'.o rrc t'v.j i-.it̂ r's t:> 
evory (iiio.^tio'.i di..'".'t ir'-rinit • 'A'iih 
aay 'ji' tlio partl<'.=! ilii-c'-tly iiiti'io.-'.d. 

It I- ri.tr'it to .•*t.;.l o'.u i i M'- '.'.itii 
an aTiibition. but ci'iu't ovc:'!:!')'': Ill • iiii-
port:::!'-o of enjoying tho -.i-oiti^ry on 
tlic v.'.'iy. 

\Vli'.':i a man picks v.i> a p.'.lr oi pan-
talooii.^ liL'ha:; m t \.-tr.-,\ !ii .-i long 
tiiii-.'. ho alway:! fools ia the poc'!.:ots to 
sr-f if h;' h'.M if ft any iv.a'Ji'y in lliom. 
—Ati-!;!so'.i (Jlolie. 

Ŝ ir .John Franklin. 
:: Mr; Roos<.'V('!t's "study" 

'yAMatcIiod. 
Broofea—?.!.. d,->nr fciiow, you need i>ot 

than^ me so profu.-icly for a mere bos 
of cigars. Rivers—Oh', but yon gave lue 
a 1)0X of matches with tlicm. you re
member, and they were the best 
matches I over used.—Tit-Bits. 

11 
R.'iiii, 
Hii . i . . ' 
'I'l TllK, 

.S(.'|pcln)tii ot Antrim. 

\V, diloi't l l 
1.: i in.u ; > ! < ! 

TOWN OF AXTRHI. 

JSCHOOL "DISTRICT. 
SCHOOL BOAKD: 

-J. K rKifitiN.s. (liai man. 
<;. F. nt;'--KKFiKiD, 

' H A. HiKi.ix. 

M.'.'to regularly in Town Clerk's 
3l'>oin. in Town hall buildiog, the Qrst 
f ri'av evening in each month, 
tfrom 7 tu 9 o'clock, to transact School 
DiBtH'" b:,«!nes', nnd to hear all par
t ies 40iiî »?rnin2 School matteij. 

iil:' aii'i claiin;: foi 
t1io=e I'liviir/ liiisi'. 

iios< t n i i M o : iiiciTpD'ate com-
[•aiiip-^: liii po.silions of trust, and 
do a lino of lejial and expert work 

M CorporaiD Trust i Lai Co.. 
(4n..sr.M. N. 11. 

C.B.COCHRANE. Local 
Uepresentative 

8 
TwO'CCBl ftampfl 1 
tor 3 montlis. trial | 
•obserlpttoB to-

8i«Ml/Sin4aytMesi*M | I I W T 0 H . 1 . T . . 
•ppMllne to all ia ih* l^^^^^mm^m^^a^ 
Hi>m«- fiction bylaa Mbclinn, Skan F. Bullock, 
Aaa*'W*ra«r.H«l«a K*l|«r,elc;basdnds ofUlustta* 
tios*. MgnforcblMrMtMcrsaBssk, t ic 
i S e 6 6 P Y - « l 50 Y r ; I400 pa«M. 
Try l t - 3 montH* for «-ac.stanip« 
With B IC P R C M I U M O F F B f r » 

4S. 

ADVEETISE 
In THE EEPORTER 
And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad .Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot ai> 
lows: 

A. M. 

fo!-

17.33 
0.3d 

p H 
o3 
40 

8.03 
11.26 

3.41 
5.50 

Stage leaves F.sprcss Office 15 min 
ates earlier tiian departure of trains. 

Stage wiil call for passengers i l 
word is left at i te Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

j ^ 

loe Orsasal 
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miiiPiifflML 
^.IT'I^'S'i'KUCTIVE. IXTEllE-StlXG. 

*'Gorrect English-
How to use it." 

A Monthly Mag.izine Devoted to the 
Use of English. 

JOSEPniXE Tri t f 'K B.\KE1!, Kilitor, 

Partial Contents 
Course in Graniinar. 
How to Increase Che's Vocabulary. 
The Art of Coiivpr«:itio!i. 
Khali and NVill.; rthould and Wouldi 

How to I'fc Thein. 
Pi'ohiiitci.'itioii?(('entury Di.jti'jii.iry 
Correct English in the Home. 
Correct English ir. the School. 
AVhat to Sav and What ICot to Say. 
Course in Letter-Writing and Punc

tuation. 
Alphabetic list of Ahbreviations. 
Business English forthe Busines 

Man. 
Compound Wprds: How to AVrlt*. 

Them. 
Studies in Knglish liiterature. 

-AGKNTS WAKTED 
$l.or»a Yo-r. .'̂ end ia cents for a 

Sincle Coi»y. 

CORRECT EiiGLISH, Evauftbn, 111 
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Often Tba Kidneys Are 
Weakened by OTer-Work. 

Cnbealth; Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that onlv 

urinary aud bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now uiodcru 
science proves that 
nearly ail diseases 
have their bLjjiiiiiin}' 
iu i\ic di.eorcler of 
these most important 
pr^rans. 

The kidneys filtei 
and purify tlie blood-
that is their work. 

. Therefore, when your kidueysare weak 
pr out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected aud 
now every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty. 
. If yoa are sick or "feel badly,''begin 

takiug the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root;. because as' soon 
as your kidueys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health, A trial 
will convince anyone. 
' If you are sick you can make no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild aiid the e.xtFaordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soou realii^ed. It 
stands the higiiest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, aud is sold 
on its merits by all f^^f^ •„, ' • 
druggists in fifty-cent (î Biiki<St>»3> f̂e||j!!H 
and one-dollar size^^^pi}lB{tw58tt| 
bottles. You mav^^=gl£!lBmj8BJB 
have a sample bottle somootSiRuiip-Itoftt. 
by mail.free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
Wadder troable. Mention this paper 
when writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-. 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any tnistake, 
but remember the name, Swathp-Ropt 
Dr, Kilmer's Sv.'amp-Root, and the ad
dress, Iliiighainton,N.Y., on every bottle. 

S' •kv 

^ ^ state and County News ^^^.^ 
m 

V k'^h ^ U « J K O ? BUYut^lmilycu'leua 
.' '"' '.1 Olir t.t.tr^Uitt nev eyer.; We Ship oa I'.p. 

!.'«l3provnl rriUiout a cert deuosil, urcn.ty 
JS ire; Bht. »"•"» 10 D a y 8 i'reeTl'rral— 
Î .MI iMir rew and wonderful propositions .vilh 
ialc»Ulo!;'tes acil mutll tmluailfinfortitaSisn 
iSleiit v..a FtrEE for the IsklOB. 

. •,? \\ K tVll-l^ CONVIXCK you tMt « 
V'^sell a U.ter bicycle for less money thaa iny 
V.S'cUicr t."u»e. Buy direct from the fiCiyr- If 
^ vou uaat to Mako Money or K u m a 

Bicycfe'Tite for our Special Ol fer . 
XI itl-iS. Coastcr.Braltes.^b^ltujvwheelsMd 

rt suadrles at halt usu.-it prices. l>o Nut. Walt , but writs 
• •• a ixistal tixlay'and leara ererythiaj. "Write Itao*. 
l U £ i a > CXCI.E: c o - D e p t . a, M . CMcago- IU. 

gmm. 

The 27th annual conveulionyof the 
T. U. **Ook place 

Peter-

Bundles for Henn ike r S team 
L a u n d r y m a y be left at D a v i s -
Pat te rson ' s s tore u p to Tuesday , 
and will be re turned to the store 
Fr iday . /\11 o rders called for and 
delvered, . 

Commenc ing Apr i l i , Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds . 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depo t St. , A n t r i m , N . H . 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Vslitg U you hiTO pimplei, blolcbet, 

or other ikin linperiecllons, you 
can remove Ibem and bare > cle<r 
asd beautiful complexioo by uainf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
I I Halcts Rew 

Hood, 
ItnproTca Ihe 

Beallb, 
BemoTca Skin iBiperfectiosa. 

Beoeficial result P Ku.irantecJ 
or money refundcl. 

Sendstamp for TreeSa.-np!e, 
Particulars anri Tci^timnnials. _ 

Mention this paper. After tTslng." 
Ci!ilCHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,* 

^ M«dt5on Place, PbiUdelphia, Pa. > « 

IV IONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vcjct.iMc and Flower Seeds, Ornnmcnta-
Vincs, Shr.lb..111.1 'I'rcc.-. fwr :hc I.v.v;i. Ci:iT_nr.;>, R.'\>p-
bcrncs, S:rr.vlA;rric*, rtrrtpc.-i, A: pr(r.T̂ ;'> J<«'')L«, I'-cd-
ding andllrccnh-^ii-c Plmt'., .in. i 1:1 i.î .:. .ic.riy cvc:y-
hin^ in the w.iy ni Shrubs, I'l.Tiil.-. .'n̂ i Sce<!> for the 
garJcn, 

fB" Sciul fn: .T C.'.i.il 3.;tic. Free f »r .-» :«-:,il. ""K^ 
Wc are .'iKv.iy.* qUd Ut .tnsivcr CH'; lirics. Scr.J us a 

bt of wim yg;i :icyj for Spring [..Uitiiiî  :.nJ'-.vc wil 
gladly (ju.tic prirc'i. 

Choice C;it i'ioA-crs -ind Kltral I^c-ign'i a:.: :tIso» 
Specially. 

L.P . SUTLER & CO., KETEUE, N. H. 
M o n a U n o c k n r e f c i i h o i i j . f c s . 

6 0 YEARS' 
.EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DesiaNs 

. . . . COPYRIOHTS & e . 
Anyone acnrtlng n fkeleh and descrirtlnn may 

iionapiricuy w.ii*ii.wM.,»i. nivnuovvn v.. . nn... 
•eni free, oirtost xsency foraocunnspatonta. 

raleiiis laken thmash Munn A Co. reoairo 
Iptelal notici, wlltaoat ebnnt«, la the 

Scientific Jimericam 
A handaomclyniodtralad weekly. JjirccKt dr. 
eolation nf any aclentlflo tnumal. Temi!<. f3 a 
ymr; fnnr raontha,tL Soldhyall nevilenlerf. 

i l l U N N & C o . 8 » ' | - ^ . New York 
' Braaeb Oiaoa, en F St . WaUilBtrton, U. U 

Hillsboro county W. C 
at the Cdngreijational church 
boro. On June 7. 

Mr. and Mr?. Eben Dodge observed 
their 5pth woddiug anniversary Friday, 
June 7, at New Boston, the house where 
tliey have lived since, their tnan'iage. . 

J.amcs Bryce, tlie . British embassador, 
will take up liis abode for the summer itt 
a residence hear'Dublin, N. H., >vlilch 
has been-selected as the summer home of 
the British embassy. 

Contrary to general expectations, there 
is no prospect of the 10 mile link in the 
Atlantic Shore trolley line between York 
Beech and Kenncbunkpo.rt being com
pleted by July 4. 

George J. Haimbog and his sister. Mrs. 
William N. Chadwick of MancliL'.stcr, 
have received information from Boise, 
Idaho, that they have fallen licirs to an 
estate valued at more than $20,0<Xi, by 
the death of an iincle 

The town of Deri'y has voted to pur
chase the water worl<s plaut from a pri- j 
vale corporation at a price named by tlie 
State attorney generel of $ja.>,.")00. The 
town voted to issue bonds at a rate bear-
43a PS'" °*'°'' interest. 

Action by the Franklin city council in 
regard to filling the v.tciincy causoil by 
the resignation of City M.-irslial Buoliaiian 
lias been deferred for another mouth, 
and in the meantime former M;ir.~hal 
Louis Bassctt will coutiuue as in.'liii,:; 
iiiarslial. 

Tlie city's .isse.'!scir.< Imvo completed 
tlieir inventory, aud according to liguiL's | 
giveii out the value of real estate which ! 
will bo assessed is $i2.'i,3ll,15t>. The fac-i 
tory buildings and uiachinory .tre a-iscss-1 
cd at$!'.,2lT,4S7. Tlio total vahiatiou of j 
llie city is $:!0,i)CS,S94. | 
. The first and only secret society in tlie I 
town \>S West Swaiisey •\vas orgaiiir.vd; 
last week by the state iifticers of the Im. 
proved Order of Ked Men. The cereinon-: 
ies wiii'e condiieted in the large hall at] 
llic Evans house. TJie three degrees j 
were cxemiililied by tlie degree teiim of 
Shomeitribe of Wincliester- A feast of; 
corn and venison followed the degree j 
work. 

CASTORIA 
For In&nts and Children. 

Tfie Kind You Have Always Bought 

ill', and Mis. James M. Bailey observed 
the OOth auniversary of their wedding at 
their home in Dunbarton, tho 10th iust., 
vvitli a reception to their friends. More 
than'200 were present. 

A jury in the superior court Thursday 
noon a\yai'ded $400 to Frank G. Kiley of 
Manchester in his case ii'̂ 'ainst the Bos
ton it Maine railroad for damages to land 
and timber on his premises in South 
Man.;hestpr, April 19, 1005. Mr. Riley 
brtiiiglit suit.for .$2000. _ ,_ 

Robert J. Sisk of Dover, formerly of 
Milford, district superintendent of thc 
I'ubliu schools of Alton, Xewington, Rye, 
Stn-itham and GreeUficld, has been elect-, 
ed principal of tho high school at.Viiburn, 
Me., which is the second largest in the 
state at a salary of §'2000. 

Four feet of snow and. ice covers Mt. 
Washington. Owing to the wiutry con
ditions it has been iupossible to open thc 
railroads yet or to have any coniniunica-
tionwith tho Iiouse at the top of the 
mountain. i\ll of the peaks iu the Wliite 
Mountain and Franconia ranges are 
oovi'ved witll snow. 

The annual mectiug of the Xew Il.tmp-
shire tlrphans' Home was held Wednes
day. . Several trains made stops at Web
ster place, and there was , a fairly large 
attcndaiicp. Satisfactory reports, includ
ing that lit' the Rev. R. P. Giudncr, super-
iiireii<K'iit, were submitted. 

From liic superintendent tliose figures 
wero si'oiirod: Tlndowment fund, .June' 
IWl, $l!'.i,S44; total endiiwiiicnt fund at 
the present time, .'S14S,u(Hi; increase, §2S,-
Ofi'.'; Y.i'.i-itioii of property. .luiic 1001, 
$."/2,000; present valuation $'.13,003; nnm
her i>f chiUlreii in home, June 1001, 121; 
nuniber received from that tiitio lill May 
1. I'.m", 4:i'.i; total number i.-arcd for, 500; 
nitiilbui'of deaths IS; numlier placed in 
lionies, 'JKi. Thirty-two of these children 
were idacrd in private families and 1S4 
county chiu'ses became self supporting. 

Tlie exercises held in the John Kimball 
cliapcl, weie iinder the direction ofthe 
h.iard'if triistocs, of which the Rev. O. 
U. U.mglissis president, and the Hon. 
John Kimball of Concord, is ticasiircr, a 
posUion which he has held since the home 
was established. Mr. Kimball is Si! years 
of age. 

Bears tUe 
gigaattire of 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

W. W.Merrill is painting Ills bouse 
aod barn. 

Rev. Mr. Lord has • preached at 
Auburn, this stale, the lust two 
Sabbaths. 

Master Carl Gove is making a.good 
record as clerk in the bargain store, 
Hiilsboro. 

Mrs. Clark opens her summer cot
tage i n ' Maine, near Portland, next 
week, at the close of her.school here. 

CONC.KEGATIONAI. ClIL'KCII NoTES. 

Thero was a good atu-udance and 
excollenl supper Thursday night at 
thc social of the Ladies Aid Society. 

TiioHjjh a committee appointed hy 
P-ast'ir Wildey, the evening service re
commended dispensed with, to permit 
all to freely attend the baccalaureate 
last Sunday night at South Village. 

In Februaiy, Wr. Wikley, desiring 
to remove liiinsclf as any barrier tb 
receiving a settled pastor, resigned to 
takec'fToct at the clo.«c nf his 'iod year, 
.Sept. 30. At a meeting of the chinch 
Friday evening last, it was Voted to 
request Mr. Wildey to withdraw liis 
resignatiou au>i remain. Sunday 
morning he consented lo remain, til! 
the question of parsonage or pastorate 
can be congenially decided. If some 
of the wealthy former residents, noW 
living elscnhcre, would supply the 
need of a parsonage, tbc time would 
be fhort, when the people could re 
joicc in i resident minister. Mr. 
WiUley appreciftteB the loyalty of t! e 
parish, and endorsement by tbem of 
bis pulpit work, despite tbe deafness 
that cripples bim socially. 

£f-'';rST i; '̂:AZ!!iS 
l-e uiiiuliy iliusttatEd,g.-,o.-̂  rtetiM 
acd zrSSiKi. .at.oat Ctjiiomia 
ecv a'i L̂ e far Y.Vkt. 

a ri..-.,.\],^.y puiiica'.'.'..! cc.'o'.cd 
t'.- \\': I f - inH ir.itfM'j of the 

i v . ' ; i ' . ; A T!:ai'5.'i!;u wcj<'ReBS 
.-. i :>-l: .~f ''5 pse«. cor.t,iniaa 
i . ' c.oior̂ <l photo-7Ts:;li ̂  cf 
pu-;'.iraw,i.,- scots k GiLiomia 

Tctil . . . 

Ail it 

'A.50 
• year 

$0.50" 
a year 

£075 j 

$2.75 I 

or. .50 
Ci;; c»t this ad^'crtiserieat 

cad tcT.'^. \-.-'r;'. $1.50 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDG.. SAN FRANaSCO 

Soli-critK! "oiv f i r the REI 'OKTEI ; ; 

S1.(!0 pvr voar. 

I Bsfore You Purchase Any Other Write 
I THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANV 

ORANfiC, MA8S. 
! Many Sewine Maehines are made to sell reeard* 
I lessot quality,, but the ' * X c w H o m e " is made 
; te wear. Our euaranty never runs out 
[ We mako Sewine Maehines to suit all conditions 
; or thetraiie. Tha " X e w H o m o " standsatthe 
i head of all Higrb-Kradc family sewine machines 

S o l d b y a a t h o r i z « d d e a l e r a o n l y . 
FOR SALE BV 

K V. (Tondwiii, Autrim, N. H. ; 

Adv'Ttisn in the REPOKTKIJ. 

"» . <-A ISi'spepsia Cure 
Disoste what you eat< 

Heart 
Weakness 

T h e action of lIic hea r t J e -
pends upon the hear t ne rves 
and muscles , \ y h e n from any 
cause they become v/eak or ex
haus ted , and fail to tun i i sh 
sufficient power, the hear t flut
t e r s , palpi tates , skips b e a t s ; 
and in i ts effort to keep tip its 
work , causes pain and 'd i s t r e s s , 
such a s smother ing spells , 
shor t brea th , fainting', paiti 
a r o u n d hear t , a rm and shoul
ders . T h e circulation is- im
peded, and the ctitire sy s t em 
suffers' from lack, of" nour ish
men t . 

D r . JMiles' H e a r t Cure m a k e s 
a hea r t s t rong and v i g o w u s b y 
s t r eng then ing these nerves a n d 
muscles . 

"I. had palpitation and pain around 
m y hfart, and the iloctors Siiid It was 
Incurable. I don't believe It now. for 
after taking sl.\ bOtUos of Dr. MIIi>.s' 
Heart Cure, three bottles of theXorvln.? 
and throo boxes of the Nervo antl 
Liver Pil ls I am entirely cured, and 
reel bettor tli;in I have for tive vear.<. 
and It i s .ill due to these remedies. 1 
•Wirnt you to know thrtt your hiediclnes 
cured nie. U relieved me from the 
first dose, and I kept risht on till the 
pain in m y chest was jrone. and I kept 
on fi'oling better ovon after I ouit 
taking It." JOHK H. SIIKRM.AN. 

Belding, Mich. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 
your druggist, who vrill guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It fails 
he will refund yoiir money. 

Miles Medical Co., E l k h a r t . I n d 

ffNTS 
O AND DE>i:NDe0..8«odn>o<l«l.l 

>̂tu. lur eJLpvrt stfAivli aiiu free ivport I 
.cvr to obulji pfttviitî  tritdv nuirkî l 
'<• IN. ALL COUNTRIES. 1 

'̂' ecti.ilh it\7.f//:/:^ton saz-ej timr,M 
... • ... rtlfnt'i.-tct.-r.l. 
Pitent and Infringement Pnetlce Exelutlvely. 
W hto or come to lis At 

I «U Klatli Stntt, opp. Ui>lt«4 BUUt FtUat Oflc«,| 
WASHINQTON. D. C. 

GASNOW 

Weak Women 

To PublisKers 
A n d Printers 

t W E ' l V T A N ' U r ' A C T U R E T H E V E R Y 
H I C H E S T C R A D E O F 

Type' ; 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Hruss Labor 5̂:̂ .vitlK Rtrie. 
Brass Ooliiiiiii Rules. . 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders ' 
Bra^s Round Corners . 
Brass Leads and Shiij's 

. Brass Cialleys 
Metal Borders 

• lialior .Suviiig' ^[etal l''uriiiture 
Leadsiind .'r̂ li'.gs 
Metal Leade r s 
Spaces and tiuads, 0 to 4s point 
Metal (iuoins, etc. 

. Old Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please reir.eiiilier that wc are not 
in iiny trust or comliiiiation and are 
sure that we cniv make it jrrL-atly to 
your advantaifc to deal with us. 

. \ copy of our Catalojrue •will be 
cheerfully furnished on apjilicatioii. 

PMl;-MpMa Wflters'Siply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

To weak and nilinir wDiir'n, thpre Is at laist ono 
Tray to help. H'dt with Unit way.two trv.iitmeiils, 
must bo coinbliii.'d. One is loail. oiiu is eoiiistitu. 
tioual. but both sre importttiit. both esscutuil. 

I)r; Shooii'f Xipht ("lire i.-i tlio I.<w'iil. 
Dr. Shoop's Kistonitive. thi.' (.'(institutional. 
Tin-foriii>T^l)r..«hix)ii'sNightCure—Isatopioal , 

mutfou.* iiK'nibnini! suppository renu-dy. vs'hile Dr. 
Shoop's Hf,<lomtivefe wholly an intomal treat-I 
mciit. The Kestorative reaches throughout the i T y p e a n d Hl}fh G r a d e — — — 
ejitire»>t'.iii. Sirking tlie repoir of all nerve, ' 
kU tissii-. and all blooil ailments. 

The "NiRht Cure", as Its name implies, does Its i .^. , , . ^ 
work whiie yon sleep. It soothes sore and inflam. P r o p r i e t o r s o^ > o . Main ir ' t . . 
e<l niueoiis suriaces. heal.? l " ^ ' w > ' a ^ f s^^Jis"'; ! P e n n T y p e F o u n d ry Pj t j I . A D E L P H IA 
dischurnes. while the Kestorative, eases nervous i • 
excitement, ulvei renewed ylRor and ambition, 
bulUls up wasted tissues. briiiuiiiK about reiieweu I 
streiiKUi. visor, nnd eivrsy. Take Ur. ."hoops ' 
Rc'Stonitivt—Tnlilets-orLiquid—asa Kencral toiiiC:^ 
to the systein. For positive local help, u ^ us well < 

-^^-Pplnting Material 

Dr. iShoop's 
Night 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

Vi. T i n i n c cure Nervous DISC£:L:^'S, 
Ĥ '.;.:MM*̂ M«MnMw —-Dr. OiiimauV rrc'5c:if''i< :.•-
•--: •; :,'.:':M*:I- thi'̂ iieri.'t''.'", fiuiMi. up vroi ii*ii:t ;;<'c 
rind wouiQD. Price 5 0 Gts. 

PATENTS 
promptly obtained OS KO FEZ. Tradc-Markf, 

, Caveats. Ĉ pTpiRhti and IAUIB rciciitcrvd. , 
TWEKTTYEABS*PRACTICE. Iliphfft rff»rfcws. 
ScoJ ini'-Jcl. skiJtob or |'J:'>tn, fur fn-c r-r\<^n 
oa n.'itchtnbility. All luM'ser!) eonfijfntial. f 

I EAHD-BOOS F&EE. ' KxrlainsoTcr t̂hiaj;. Tt-!I« 
Ilinrto OM.iin and Ŝ ll Plt̂ 'nt*. What InTontinnf 
Will psy, II.iw tl (ift m TartntT, ^iplaini l-̂ nt 
mech.anlcal-ttioTerrifnta. and .oontaiai SOO <iti er | 
lubjcctiofimportaiice to iaTcnKri, A-XdrtU^ 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. AKys I 
J o x 7 3 Wllisan Bldg. WASHIHISTOH.D. 

Garden Hose 
Steel Geiliiig 

Wheelbarrows 
Oil Stoves 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTBE. 
All the Local News--$1,1 year 
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7... .!<..,» wl.!.,. * 9 DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT ! WKSBSB^BBf 
Tininifg 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE. 
'Pubiistier and Prop.-i<!t«r 

kubierlptloii Prlrr, $1.00 p«r Y*ar 

Notices of concerts, lectures, entertain 
tDent:!, etc., to which an a.lmlsslon foe l» 
ehurt̂ ed, or from which a revenue la derived, 
jnnst be pnld for as advertisortients by line. 

Carvls of Thanks nre charged for at the rate 
ot 6U cents each. 

Reboliitions ol ordinary length,75c. 

TELKPllÔ :̂ I.'OSNKOTION. 

W E b N E S D A Y , 'JUNK 19, 1907 p! 

CDttr.il lithe Poit-olHr« at AuirlBl •• •.,.on<l-cl>i. tuitlei. 

Finland bas nmeteen women IQ bci 
lekiisUtui'e. .Tlits trciubte will coroc 
when limited titne for debate is order-
•edi 

A Mi*. Singer of Kansas has just 
nmrried a Miss;Nightingale. Doubt
less tbeir liie is one '>i;rand|sweet 
song," 

A Florida paper says tbat a snail 
found in tbat state-the other day cou-
tained a watch, si comb and three shoe 
buttons. This is probably just another 
of these nature fakir stories. 

Uut asl? tlie \K-st iiuisic'liiiis In fowii to como Into Carpeiittsr's Store and try 
tlie 15KCKI'UI UKOS" I'iano Wliicli is oil e:£hibitioii there. 

We are glad to have Anyone come in ahd try it, for we know It will satis- , 
fy even the most critical in Tuiiev Finish und Quality. Antrini has. never 
been so stirred on tiie Piano question ns it is at the present time. "The 
Wooils are full of .Agents." 

if you buy of your local dealers you are guaranteed satisfaction, for they 
are here All The Time to stand Uoliind tlielr Vootls. A Postal Card to Car
penter's Jcws-lry Store, Antriii). N. H., or Appleton's Music Store, WiuclTen-
c!ou,>;ass.. will hiring full i<articiila!'!'. 

ALSO PLEASE REMEMBER I 
that we deal in every known Musioallnstrument and its Supplies. 

.̂ J. APPLETOX, Wtncheiuion, \':ass. L. Ji. CARPENTER, Antrim, N. H. 

X-.. T3C, 0 . A . : E = » . I = » E 5 3 > J T 7 E 5 R , 
- . C t i n m u i d t iy L y - m i T e L - i ' b O D e : | . ,>V;atcLL-Oui' ^Lu.w .VS'"ia w . 

. •• Jewelry and Medicihes, 
Janiiesoii Block, Antrina. 

HJ^nfnfuftjfpfL'iLnCifL^^ SS^^^jiUTUTurtJTUfUiUiunJfUfOiu^^ d f O i l ^ 

General Kuroki is said to have re
marked that Chicago beef is tbe kind 
for soldiers.to iivtht on. Perhaps he 
was just wanting to do sometbing 
that would m.ikc our army easier to 
conquer in case of war with his people. 

A paper reporting the proceeding-*, 
of a Presbyterian convention quoted 
one of tbe clergymen aa deploring 
the fact that tbere were hundreds of 
hie "oUeagues who were paid less for 
their services than the aver/igft hod 
carrier with tbe further disadvantage, 
that only a lew of Ihfra got all their 
promised salary; This U the Htprtd 
truth uot only with reference to clergy-
meu but to gentlemen in olher pro 
fessioBS, lawyers, doctors, editors aud 
educators Nevertheless, meii are still 
crowding into the-learned professions, 
though the colleges »nd universitii-s 
are probably turning out fewer clerpy-
men than thirty, or twenty years ago 
The condition is artificial, and can
not be permanent. It is brctugbt 
about by trades uaioos who have 
teiiiporarily gotten the upper baud and 
are able to command exorbitant wages. 
They do ibis by excluding apprentices 
intimidaliug and driving out non-union 
workers and practically monopolizing 
tbe right to life, liberty and the pur
suit of hoppiness, aod denying these 
to the majority. It may be alright to 
pay the mSnly hod carrier more than 
we do the docter, lawyer or editor, 
but to pay him more thau we pay the 

~ ~~ I mstructor of our children is a grotes-
If .vou don't take it you ought que reversal of the law of evolutionary 

t o — T H E A M K I M REPORTER I progress. 

The occupants of the Burliuuton, 
Colorado JHii. were drenched with raia 
the other night because the jail bas co 
rfiof. A wide cii'i'uiation of this fact 
wtiuM doiibfUss net as a deterrent to 
crtiiio in that district. 

EffiM 

The effect of an intozicaot recently 
discovered in Africa is to compel the 
person who imbibes it to tell the truth. 
Tbis is the potency we have beard 
claimed for wine, though there are in
stances of notable esceptions. In 
vihp non semper Veritas^ 

Vassar college authorities this year 
bave issued a decree that the grailuates 
shall wear ''simple, muslin gowns," 
instead of the costly creations of lace 
and silk that a few of each class 
beretofore hrtve worn. If college is 
after all a preparation for lite, what 
cotild be wi.°er than this first lesson in 
common sense and democ'racy? 

Dangers of the Dark 

For that 
Dandruff 

There is one thing that will 
cure it—Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
.The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthyscalp means a great deal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan
druff, no pimples, no eruptions. 

The tiest kind of a t«atixBoiilal— 
"Sold lor over sixty yeari." 

Lace Curtains, Tapestry Curtains 
and Couch Covers I 

We have Just Received from a Bbston Importing House 500 pairs of Lace 
nnd Tapestry Curtains and a. Splendid Assortment of Couch Covers, which we are 
•joing to sell at a price which means dollars saved for you. These are all of this 
year's manufacture, new, and nobby designs, clean and fresh, and we put them upon 
the market at Just the Time when you are contemplating your Spring changes. 

Wo do not intend to caiTy these Goods the year round, but propose to clean 
them out quiokly. We, therefore, have put a price on them which we will Giiaran-
teo to be at least 1-3 Less Tlmn thc Same Goods will cost you in the Boston Market 

Muslin Curtains 
Nottinghams -
Bobbinets 
Tapestry Curtains -
Coucii Covers -

50c to $2.00 
SOc to $3 .00 

- $1 .50 to $2 .00 
- $2.00 to $7 .50 
- $1 .OOto $5.00 

jB » 

l/iyerh 
br J. O. Ayar Oe., Iiowrtl, 
All " MO aanateotur«Tft of 

SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS. 
CBERRV PECTORAL. 

Church Must Advertise. 

Burglars, tire 

gency which 

stratcs the value 

or sudden illness; any emer-

requires aid suddenly, demon-

of a residence telephone. 

The social advantages which it affords are 

too well known to need any explanation. 

The convenience is obvious. 

Why not get rates from our local manager 

toJav? 

The Kev. Dr. Albeit C. Applegarth, 
pnstor of tlic Chestnut Hill Baptist 
nhui'ch, Pliilailtilphia, prenched recently 
on "Clmrcli ndvertisemenl" and declared 
that the cliuruh of to-day could not be 
successfully conducted if the methods in 
use in ye.irs <;oiie by were continued. 
The churcli, he said, niust advertise as 
well as a business Iiouse to do tho work 
for whicli it exist.*. Takihjj as his iex.1 
Luke's words, "'J'lie diildreu of this 
world are T̂isLr than the children of 
liglit," he said; 

We are living iu an age of advertising. 
Btisincss mun .S:I.Y tlieir orders fall oft'if 
tlicy discdiitiiiue their advertisements, 
and thu cliiiicli .shouldadvertisecou.stant-
ly so that ]>enj.lu will keep up their iii-
teicst iu it. 'riicie are several ways in 
which the uji-in-dalo ulniTcli can adver
tise. "The daily newspapers should be 
used, bulletin boanis sliipiilil bo placed in 
CDiispicuous places, aud church litera
ture should bf is.siied. 

"Another way to .ndvertiso, and a mo.st 
important way, is to keep Ihe church 
attractive ami on a par with our homes. 
If we look at IIKS outside of the average 
theatre wc wil see why il is so popular. 
We ni'ist iil.< > lulvcitiso our church by 
.speakiiifi of it to our friends. That ad-
vcrlisiiiK pays is proved by the fact that 
nu army of iiu-ii i.s employed writing 
advertisements thixt are ciilciilated to 
uliow results.'" 

Write us the Quality you want, the Price you want to pay, and we will send 
them on approval. If uot Entirely Satisfactory, return at Our Expense. 

Don't miss the Opportunity to Secure tliese Bargains. We also show you a 
Complete Line of Curtain Rods, Hooks, Loops, etc. 

In connection Willi tlie above we offer you another Bargain in 
j 50 Dozen Oil Opaque Windbvv Shades, mounted 
j on good roller, for only 30c eacii. 
, Four Colors. These are what are termed "run of the mill." there beinp; slight im
perfections in sonic of them. These defects are so small, in most cases, as to be 
liardlv noticable, and for all practical purposes are equal to shades tliat retail for 
SOc. "We Offer you the Opportunity to curtain your house at a price that you 
would pay for Plain Water Color Shades. 

Tliese are Genuine Bargaitis, Dotvt Miss T h e m ! N o more 
when present stock is exhausted. 

Send for Sample-s of our New Fibre M.itting Just In ! Special 
introductbrj' price 37Ac per yard. 

A. M. BURNHAM, 
House Furnisber, 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE, N. H. 

$2.00 per M. 

Interested in Live Stoclc? 

New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company :.-...--.:-^::..-..-:-:^.... 

Horses. Cattl^, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you shouM try «nil keep posted 
oil what the succe->fal ftdlows are do
iug along thiBSC lines. There's only 
OLe way tokejep posted on these mat
ters—that hy reading the old reliable, 
Tbe New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
I'aper." Send 10 cenU fora 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address T H S 
N E W î NOLAHD FARMER, Brattleboro, 
V«ra)oot. 2 

An expiflition is cow being planned 
to be beld iu Alaska. It would pro
bably be ihe first 10 b) ready by the 
time th people wer; r< ady to go to I'. 

J a m e s o n B l o c k , A N T R I M , N . H . 

INSTJRANOB I 
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E. f. BAKES. AgeDt, A t ! J . E. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 
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^ Local and Personal Mention «IR 

# 

i :<• 
Ice cold Bottled Sodas, Moxie, ctc , 

«t Goodwin's. 
\V. K, Cratn had a nice large new 

inic put into his store Monday of this 
- w e p k ••• 

plates. Films, and Printing Paper, 
« t Vatnain's New Studio. 

Kditor Chadwick of Hillfboro 
]Ie8seng<>r wa"? in towo Saturday last. 

- I von A". Batch l«" at hts home; here 
from Lynn, Mass.. for a vacation of 
« week or two. 

The Antrims played ball in Peter-
hoto Satnrdiy liist and met defeat by 
« email m-irgiu. 
I If you want good fruit,-at cash 
prices, call at Goodwin's. 

Warm weather has struck our town 
w d it does seem strange that anyone 
'Sbbcld bare a word to say against it. 

Cannas, Geraniums, Colens, As-
'tera. Pansies, atid nther bedding 
piniits, at D. W. Cooley's greenhouse 

ilrs. Cbxrles Manahan of Full 
Sivpr, Mass., was a guest of her sis 
ter., Mrs. Aloczo Bro-ks, last week. 

We are headquarters for Fishing 
Tackle, Base Ball Goods, Camera 
Supplies, etc., give us a call Good
win's. 

Fred L. Najr of Gambridgepori, 
Hass., was a gnest of relatives at his 
former home in this pluce a few days 
the ptist week. 
. Frank Poor was unfortunate on 
Tuesday of this week in sawing a 
finger o( his left hand while at work 
s t the saw mill. 

A nice new line of Photo Supplies, 
at Putnam's New Studio. 

The only treatment for catarrh that 
<fl6Bt8 nothing unlesalt cures is~^Uyomei. 
Cotpplete outfit sold by W. F. Dickey 
for $1 00; money back if it fails. 
What could be fairer? - ^ 

Shoe findings. Dressings, Laces, 
- Brushes, Soles, Rubber Heels, Shoe 
Hails, etc., at Goodwin's. 

Oo Wednesday evening, June 2G, 
the members of Antrim Grange will 
bold a strawberry festival and prome
nade at tbeir ball at Antrim Centre. 
For particulars read posters. 

The many friends of Arthur F. In
gram of Greenfield, who bas been 
qaite ill the past week, will be pleased 
to learn that he is constantly inproving 
with every prospect of speedy and 
permaueot recovery. 

Agency tor Ausco, Korona and 
Seneca Cameras, at Putnam's New 
Studio. I vill guarantee all cameras, 
and teach ypu how to use them. 

K. D. PUTNAM, Photographer. 
At Ihe re;;ular meeting of Mt. 

Crotched- Encampment, No. 89, Mon
day eveninji, the . following officers 
Wereelected: C P., R L. Brooks; 
B P., W. E. Gibney: S W., F. G-
Warner; J. W., Lewis D. Hatch. 

Two very pretty and attrsctive wiii-
dows are those at H. Deacon's store in 
Town hall block ; they are decorated 
in crimson and white, the class colors 
<if the Antrim High school, and can 
well be called graduation windows. 
Some very seasonable goods are 
there aod in all it is a nice display. 

The s-nior class of theAntrimHijih 
School cordially invite the citizens 
of Antrim and the Alumni of the 
school to be presant at their reception 
on Friday evening. June 21, 4O07. 
Reoeption at 8 o'clock, promenading 
«t 10 Children under 14 are not in-
wited; unless a'compauiod by thsir 
parents. 

All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs are 
earnestly reqneated to meet in their 
ball 00 Sunday mornins next as near 
10 o'clock as possible (o join the line 
of march to the Woodhury Memorial 
cbarch, where these two branches of 
the order will attend divine worship 
by special invitation of the pastor, 
Se? . A. M. Markey. 

Miss Florance Buffttm is a guest in 
the family of William Mudge. 

Mrs. Lydia A. Brockway is spend 
irg a few weeks with relatives at Bar-
too, Vt. -

Miss Etta Buffum is at home for 
the -nmmer vacation fmm her school 
in Walpole. . ^ 

Miss Margaret B. Jameson is at 
the Jameson liomestead for d portion 
of her vacation. 

Miss Eleanor Gardner of Hillsboro 
Bridge liHS heen the guest of Heury 
McClure and family. 

br Christie lost a horse one night 
Inst week : he found him dead in the 
stall in the moroing. 

The second degree was conferred 
on two caodidHtes at the last meeting 
of Waverley lodge, No. 59,1. 0 . 0 . 
F - • • . ' • ' • • 

Mrs. Clara Abbott and two sons, 
ChHrles and Robert, have returned tv 
their home in this towo, after several 
TiOMtbs' 8»joarD io Califoroia. 

Former Gov. and Mrs. David H. 
Go'<dell were called to Goffstown re
cently by the sudden death of tbeir 
nephew, Wallace G. Piummer. 

Have jiist received another ship
ment of Hyomei, tbe catarrb cure 
that is sold under guarantee of "costs 
nothing unless it cures." Come to 
and see it. W; F. Dickey. 

Elijah Burbee was arraigoed before 
E. W. Baker, Esq , oo Tuesday, for 
cruelty to a horse. He was fined 
$10.00 and costs, and departed a sad 
der and wiser man. 

Charles H. Boutelle has purchased 
of E. D- Putoam the photographer's 
car; Mr. Boutelle will move the build
ing around so it will face the street 
nnd remodel it somewhat to suit his 
demands and occupy it for his repair 
shop and shoe store. 

The shop-mates ot Joel Smart gave 
him a very pleasant surprise on Mon
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smart; au enjoyable evening 
was passed, and as a token of esteem 
and friendship the visitors left pres
ents for Mr. and Mrs. Smait. 

Ray Hulett, the elder son of Mr. 
and Mrs. German N. Hulett, is tbe 
victim bf a painful aod serions case of 
cocobolo dust poisooing, and as result 
the youog mtin is unable to distinguish 
olij'.'Cts with his right eye. For several 
weeks he bas been nnder tbe care of 
an eye specialist in Manchester. 

Deacon's Store, - - Antrim, N.H. 

jFor XTbe ffirtbes 
of 5une, 

When looking about for a fit
ting gift for the June bride, do 
not fail tb visit our display of sil
verware, Cui Glass, Fine Clocks, 
Art Objects, etc. We are show
ing many beautiful new things 
just now, and we're confident that 
we can supply precisely the thing 
that will please you and delight 
the one for whom ihe gift may be 
intended. 

D. E. Gordon, 
Hiilsboro Bridge. N. H. 

Mfs. S. A. Citidf 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stndio. 
Boylston S t , boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made, at residence by apî oint 

ment. 
Will he in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thursday every alfernHie week, com
mencing January 9. 

We've Got Just What You Want 
for Graduation! 

Long and Sliort Wiirte Gloves, White Fans, Ribbons, Neck 
Wear* Shi r twais ts , in fact, almost anything 

You May Wish For. 

Specials in Men's Furnishings for This Week! 
$ 1 0 0 Soft Front White Sliirts, for 75c 

39 and 50c Four-in-Hand Wash Ties, for 25c 

Specials for the Ladies! 
, . _ . 60(5 Fancy.Stocks, f()r 26.0 .. . 7.5c Fancy Stocks, for 46c . . . 

New Stock "^^IS^ ^"' $1.50, i.98, 2.50,5.25 
Handsome White 
Wash Suits 

• Beautifully Trimmed with • 
• . Fine Embroidery « 

$3.75> 5.OO4 
575 , 6.89 

HARRY DEACON, - - Antrim, N. H. 

Wood Notice 1 
I desire to inform the 
Public in tiiis place that 
I have no more wood to 
sell this summer. 

Willard Manning 
Antrim, June 18,1907. 

Fourth of July Post Cards, at Car
penter's. 

Mrs Jennie M . J . Nims has re
turned to her home here from New 
York. 

An epidemic of tbe mumps is af
fecting the younger portion of the 
community. 

Misses Grace Whittle and Gertru le 
Jameson were at their home here the 
first of the week. " 

Mr. aod Mrs. W. E. Gram enter-
taiupd : his uncle, Bertram Ellis, of 
Keeoe, a few days last week. 

Mrs. William TumbuU of Stone-
ham, Mas .̂j is passing ihe week with 
her son, VVilliam A. Nichols and wife 
ou Depot street. 

The batters are in position but 
ground has not yet beeii broken for 
the new .James A. Tuttle library to be 
erected ou Main street this summer. 

Miss Emma Whitn> y leaves tnwn 
this week for the Thousand Islands, 
where nhe will be employed as wait
ress ut the Frontcnsc for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lewis and 
son Raymond And daughter, Mildred, 
of Pepperell, Mass!, are guests of her 
sister. Mrs. George Woodward and 
family. 

Mrs. Fred S. Little of Braintree, 
Mass , formeily of this place, is 
spending tbe week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dana D. Goopell, at Maple-
grove farm. 

Mrs. L H. Buckmioster is in Bos
ton attendit»g the Commencement 
exercises of RadclilTe College; her 
niece, Miss Edua Hurlin, is a mem-
of the graduating class. 

The Rev. Alba M. Markey occa-
pied the pulpit pi the Metho list chunh 
lit Hillsborough Iiridge, Sunday morn
ing and evening in exchange with the 
Rev J. L. Cairns. 

Miss Isabel Jameson is out of town' 
for a fow weeks, attending the re
union of Uer school at Northampton, 
and later visiting her friend, Mrs. 
Plunkett, at Adams, Mass. ° 

The death nf Mrs. Elijah Gontd 
occurred in Peterboro the first pf the 
week at tbe home of her daagbter, 
Mrs. Nichols, with whom she resided. 
Remains were broDgbt here for ser
vices and interment. Mrs. Gould 
lived in the east part of the town fur 
many years, and waa about 75 years 
old. 

COOL SH0E51 
At last il. is Hot enough to diacard Felt Boots 
and Heavy Shoes, and dress your feet in a pair 
of Cool Low Shoes, such as Goodwill has a large 

• line of S ime of tliese should Suit Your Idea of 
a Cool, Comfortable Shoe for Hot Summer , 
weather. : : : : 

For Ladies, Tlisses, Etc 
Kid Gibson Ties 
Patent Colt Oxfords 

V ici Kid Bluchers 
Tan Gibsons 
Velour Calf Blu. Oxfords 
Gun Metal Blu. Oxfords 
^7bite Canvas Gibsons nnd Oxfords 

Men, Boys, Etc 
Gun Metal Blu. Oxfords 

Telimr Ciilf BUr. Oxfords 
Biissian Calf Oxfords 

Piitcnt Colt-skln Blu. Oxfords 
Vici Kid Oxfords 

Vici kid Southern Ties 
Slippers, Etc 

Tennis 5hoes-All Sizes-Black and White 

Goodell B l o c k . ( 3 } - Q Q T ) ^ ^ T N * S Antri;n. N. II. 
THE SHOE DEALER 

Tennis Shoes! 
This is the time of year for 

Tennis Shoes and We Can 
Supply You in Blacks, Men's 
White and Children's Brown 
PRICES, 50c and 60c a pair. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

FT7T2TAM'S 

N o w O p e n I 

Newly Fitted Upl 

New Camera and 
BackOrouoda. New Line of 

Mounts. 
I shall carry a Full Line of 
Photo Supplies. Frames and 
Mouldings. 
Call and See Our Samples of 
Crayon Portraits etc. 

E, D. PUTNAM, 
Photographer. 

Children's Photos a Specialty. 

I 

THE KEMP MANURE SPREADER 
WORCEiTER BUCKEYE MOfER 

MCCORMICK MOWER. 

All Kinds of Farm Machinery, 
including sections, rivets, etc. 

D. P. B B Y £ B , 
ANTBIM. N.H. 

THE WHOLE system reels tte 
effect of Hood's .Sai-snpanlla—etom* 

ach, liver, kidncv*. lioiMt, IIPITCS are 
t̂rengthcLod and R*J2T/.>^tEO. 
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Neighborhood News S» 

HANroCK. 

Mrs. Frances ForUash of Ilnil.soiv 

is visit ing her ."ister. Miss Starrett, 

at Mrs. M. F. Robb's . 

M r s . F . C. Eaton of Bos'on v*as 
a recerit guest Of Mr. Eaton's family 
at the Hancock house. 

Mr. and Mrs . Harry Duocan o f 
Lowell; Mass. , have been vis i t ing 
Mrs. Duucan's pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
A M. Kimhail, and isistur, M r s . K. 
K. I'ptuii. 

E . C. Jcpsou of Sto.ldard has 

raoved t o t h e vacant house owned 

by C. L . Otis and is in th" t'mp'oy 

of W . M . Davis Tor tbe suinmer, 

Ephraim \yeston is in B.)>tpn titis 
w e e k ; he litis been opertiled upon for 
hppeiiflicitis, from which he has been 
suiferiuj; for souie months. He is 
geUios: along nicelv. 

Winifred i l . Davis has been appoint
ed b7 the board oi.education a m^ui-

HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

A RtrikinR feature of this village is the 
.stone bridge across the Contoocook river. 
It is more than 1(X) feet in length, with 
a sinste arch in the center through wliich 
the water pnisiios, and cost the town WO,-
1)00. it has been built about 13 years, 
and while its cost staggered the taxpay-
oi's a bit, they have the satisfaction of 
knowing that uoue of theni will over 
liave to help pay for iinbtlier"bridge in̂  
that spot, iu ail human jirobahility. 

I w i l mail you free, to prove murit, 
sa.tnpk'S of tuy Dr. S!iOop'» Restora
tive, and my book on either Dvspepsia, 
The Heart or T h e Kidnevs . Troubles 
(if Uf." .'̂ t.Ol)la(•h. i i ear t or Kidneys, 
are merely symptoms of « deeper ail
ment. Do;i't make the common error 
of treating symptoms olily. Symptom 
treatment is tieatiiig the resu t o f yimr 
ailment Hiid not the. cause . Weak 
Stomach' nerves—the inside nerves— 
incsiiis Stomach .weakness always 
A a d the H c a n , and K'dneys as wcU. 
have their conirplliiiiror ins-ide nerves. 
Weaken these nerves, aiv' you incvi 
tablv hiive weak vital c)r(r:ins. H(rie ber of iht.' lioartl to Qll the v a c a u i v . , v ^ ,., . z - - • 

• , , . . - T̂  ," iis where Dr hl ioops restorative h:is 
caused hy thp reMiin.niou of E . Î . i.nade its fame. N o other ic-medy^ver 
" ' claims to ki^ep the '-inside nerves." 

itinii, biliousness, bad 
li'xion ustt Mv. .Shoop's 

; K-'Storativu. Wii te me todiiy for a 

Ware 
Mrs G F.-WA'jton and elder s o u , ' A l s o for hlontinii, biliousness, bad 

Stewart, of IVovi icnOe, \i. 1 . , Ciimc.i I'ruMt'i or tt.rapl.^xion usu \:iv. .Shoop's 

to thi'ir suiniui.'r home OP. the shore of. , , , „ , _ ... 
^ , , , . . , , . , , ismnple and free Book Dr. .'shoop. 
Lake .Mi,iiu.Mt on the 1st iii.-r. Mr. j H,^; , ,^^ w i s . , The restorative is sold 
Weston wiil coiiiu at the eud of tbe , by W. F . Diukey. 
school vear j —1 

Sunday, Juui.* Oili, w«s oliserved as 
Ciiihiieii'si .Siiud'.iy by tho church widi 
pr.igram hy the cliiltircn of tlieSuu.'lay 
tschiiol At tiiu close of' the service « 
potted plant was ^ivcn to ea.'li child 
aud mullV . -entto absent one.-. 

U e \ v a r « o f O l n t n i o n i s ("or Cn
t a r r l i t h a t Coiit- . i i t is 

>lt^rcury, 

EAST ANTRIM. 

J)ow C!c'mi.'nt lia.s paid taxes on prop, 
erly, or caused to be paid, 77 year.«, and 
piobahly i.s assessed ihis ye.'vr. There 
:ire many puoiile in tmvu older but lew 
have paid taxes longer. 

il. 1>. Till tie is ^iyjni; his bouse a coat 
if imiur. 

l;. \V. I'lift'or Of Dorohe.-tc-r, Mass., 
.<|n.!!t Siin<l:iy and Bunker Hil! day with 

a- mcivtirv will Mirclv ili'nti-»iy tlu- .̂ ciirf; 01 lii- i'.iiiiily at tlie Mt. View house. 
Miii'll •.ii!ilV<)in\ilf-U;ly ilef!in«.'Ilu- wlioli. .*ys. , ' . , . . t-
Meiii wlicMcntviiniiit tliroiisdi the niiie(in-5in--; .Miss Aniontta biaiouds o: \\ est Sonier-
f;,c.;-. siu-1. ia;;H-U'sslrMl.Mi..vei-ij,.-ns(.,i(;y, ville, M;î *s.. visited .at \S. D. Wheeler's 
ci-pt OM i)ei>i'Mi)tmiis Iniiii I'c-lJiiIiililî  vl'.y-i. '̂ • 
i-i:iii>. ll-till'ii;iiiiiig:c li'.ey will <lc> is U'li I'dM t() over Siiiidav. 
lill' u.iuil vou van pos.-ilily di'V.ive fioiii tliein 

Miss KatheriU'j lyotd ot Soineiville, 
M.iss., is vi.'?itiiig lier friend, Mrs. Lioutli, 

Hul l ' -C i i t i i n l i Cuiv, ui:iiuuUrlui-<'cl liy F,..I. 
CiielK-y ."i ('<!., Toli'ilo, (.).. eoiitiiiiis iio uii-r. 
c i i rv .uml tiiliuii imi-niully, iictiiiiJ dii-eetly , 
ii-,in"ir tlie bloci.l :ii:il iimi'iiu-:-iii-iiicc.s ot tile a t ' i.irence .Seveiauoc's, 
sy-teiN. lo liiiyiii); ll:iii's Ca la i i l i (Jure lie 
sure von tji't tin; s-'iniiinc. . ll is iiiUi'U I'ltiT-
ii;illv". ;ii»l ii.aiU' ill T u l o l o , Oliiu, Ijy Y. .1. 
Cii':u>-y .V C'l. Tir>;iiiuptiials Ut:.-. 

Soiil iiy l>r'i,isai-i!-. T.'ie. 
Hai l ' s Kiimilv I 'ill- a re the bes t . 

Il.in-y :?. I>iai(;;iii is spending his vaca-
ti.ia will; his laiiiily at the old homestead 

.Mi-is .''i.iy Ki'niliall nf iJeniiinsrton visit-
I'll III llie C't'iiin'os linnie iiir Miiiuhiy. . 

WAXTI;I> — liy Chicatro wholesale' cliarles C'DOinbs and wife letiuned on 
•aud mail order hou.se. a-siot-int raaiia- S:itui-day from their Vi.sit to Providenee 
ger (mail ol wdina'i) lor this county an̂ t Uoston. 
and adjoiiiiiig territory. Sulary S20 
and oxjifii.si-?' pnid w.^'kly; cxpen^j 
money i.'.lvar.cod. W'uk [i l;asant: 
j-'Osili'iii tH'rninnent. N o invoslm.'iu 
or exptrioiii.'c required .Spare limo 
valtiaWe. VVrjti! a', ouooffir full par-
ticiilar.-i uud eT.cloie self .I'Ulressed 
euveiope .Vli.! r-s GKNKRAI. .\1.SN.^ 
OKR, 131 K. L'll.e St.., CiiiciK^o, 111. 

N o :.'rcaler inist.iiic can he 
ma'io than to tou-idor li'^liily tiio 
CTiiier.cc of di.ita<t' iii your sysicni. 
Don'l uiiie (ie.-pL'rate cliincus on 
ordinary inedieine.s. Use Hoilister's 
Rocky .Mduiiiaiii T e a . oO cents. Tea 
cvTalil-t .s. 

AiUiiiiv !'i;;ii'nificv, nnd C!. i) .Tos-
li:i's,,!;.•:.!ii:;;!ci,. N . l i . 

Wani To Seii Your Farm? 

(Jraiivilie Duncan has made iniprov-
iiii-iits on his la\yii by replaciic,' the. old 
feiioe with a new -me auil sottiu.ir it back. 

Henry Waite i.'f I'eterbiro li.is been 
cariini; on friends iu tills vioiuity. 

Mi>. Mni-y l.'iirtisof tlio S.citl; villa.i,'e 
if visitiy.^'at H. Ii. Tiittlr's. 

-Mr. Harvey, at the .".M iple.-."' is cn-
gaicd. in the potiltry bu.-iness. and the 
svsteinatic nianner i:i wliicli be is eoii-
dii.'tiup, tl.'e same would seem to insuic 
bi- -access. 

Get a frcr- saî Mii-J of Dr. .Slioofi's 
"Health,C' tTee" a' our s iorc . If real 
ci;!]'.i> lii.-iiirbs your .S rmia'li. youi-
n o i i t :••: K'.ini %s. ili • , try t'-ii.s obivcr 
cli.'V^r cfdYi'e iinitittioii. Dr: .<lioop 
h!i« ciosi'lv iiviich. d Old Java and 
Mo.'b.i (,'olYo(' ill iliivor and taste, ve'. 

, A GOOD LAWN. 

The'Bet t Way to Prepare the Ground 
and Sow the Seed. 

A. good lawn may be made either by 
laying sod or growing seed. If turf 
is used, tbc Inwn Is sometimes ready^ 
for use In less time than wheu seed Is 
used, but practically the dUTcreuce is 
very slight. Fewor lawns are made 
from turf every ycnr. The turf or soil 
is nearly iilv.-ivys obtaiuod from a near
by fleld. It nboucils In coarse grasses 
and ponUciou.si wtfods. The former 
may. be got rid of after Goii:?I'.lorabIc 
trouble, but the latter ritrely over. Sod 
laid lawns urc nearly always uneven, 
seamy and varied iu color and texture. 
Their cost, too. iw mr.eli In excess of 
seeding the lawn down. . . 

A lawu produced from a mixture'of 
good, uew, rocieaued seeds of thc finer 
grasses uud clovers Is snpcrici' lu quul-
Ity and texture 'to the best Sort obtain
able. To obtr.ln tho best resnits from 
sowing, the ground liiouKl be carefully 
dug over—not too Oes,"). six to eight 
Inches •\̂ •!ll be enough—aud nicely lev
eled off; then sow on broailciist a good 
fertilizer, 000 pounds to the acre, or 
about ten pouu'.'l.'s to every Li ; . by I.T 
square feet. Itake this in nnd roll It 
or ilatten It with the back of a J-Tiade; 
then Sow sovouty iwunds of so!;;-- sood 
lawu seed td the acre; or one p'.mnd 
to ovory 15 by lo feet. .'Sow half tliUi 
qiiautity walking ene way and half 
waliving at right nnsles to It, t-a as to 
get even distribution. TJo not cow lu 
wind\- weather, auil be sure to rako 
the seed la. and t-.fter so•i^•iug roil it 
well or beat It tlat with tho s'luide. 

Tliose feeds that .':ro d(;ciily burled 
will not gonuluato; and tho?e th.it are 
c:.;."Jed will be >corc'lied by Ihc suu. 
blnwu or w.Tiliod away or taken by 
liie M:-.l:s. Whenever iiefossary to sow 
lu MiiiUiier it In b.-tior to iiiix v.-iili rye 
or oats to protect the tender shoots 
from tlie hot sun.—Subtirliaii Life. 

The "Cone/' of tho Bible. 
Thore is a l ivci; little rock animal 

foiiiul iu thousands In all parts of Cape 
Colony, South Africa, nnd called by the 
Dutch "daasje" .(prououuced in Eng
lish '•daasle"'). This little eroaturc \\::< 
many other names, such ns thc coney, 
daman, rock biidaer aud rock rabbit. 
It is found also In S.vria aud Is really 
the "coney" of the Hiblo, for oue of tiio 
psiilms contains this voreo, "Th'.' high | 
hills nre a refu.a(* for tise wild goat.s i 
and tho rocks for the conies," v.-hilo In ! 
the l.ioolt of Provei'i.s wc read, "The co-' 
nlc! ar..' but n fe.'blo folk, yet make ; 
thoy tli.'ir houses In the ro^-ks." Thei 
South .Vfrican tbtasjc Is a-pretty gi-ay,; 
furry creature, n:cn-y and sun loving, 
nnd when taken young makes a charm
ing pet.—Amy Sutherland in S t Xi'-'^' 
olas. • 

How Fans Root In Boston, 
"-•idvain'e cxpeJItiou:^!y to • third 

base:" "Endeavor to drive the horse-, 
hide sphere over the fence!" "IIlc 
jacoti .VnoMier visitor has been unable 
to solve .'Smith's parnlx>las!" "Scintli-
latlu;:; Scintillating, old follow: Con-
tiiuio sol" "By Socrates, the rmtres-
ceiice of that umpire is unbearable!"— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.-

The Swifter Pace. 
It reiiuirc.i more energy for a man to 

succcexl today.than It required twenty 
years a.go. more talent, more capital of 
brains a:'..1 faculty, tho compotition ig 
keener, thc race is swifter, tlio life Is 
faster: hence tho list of sacrifices to 
thp "Moloch of' overwork.—.Vlliaiiy Ar
gus. • 

A P?!'«^« CATARRH 
CURE 

Jj&vS' 

Write to the old rciialil-i New Ku- , ' ' ' 

il iias y.'t', :A .-inole giaii; nf roal. colTee 
Dr .Sh iop"s Healih CotTec Irai-

, , , , . . -iio:, is iiia'bj from pn-e tuiisted 
glaii 1 hariuiT for tiicir co operative ,̂  j ^̂  ^^ ,̂̂ ^̂ ,̂ ,̂ _ ^^.j,,, ^ ^ „ _ j^^^^^^ ,̂,̂  
plan of soiling farms X o fi.:f;iits, no MB.-J.̂  in z. miraro N o tcdi .ii-i wnit. 
coiuini-ioiis. Yiiti deal direct wi:li Vc:ii v\ iil siirciy litcp it Sold by W'. 

Hcsl plan Vil '•'• Di'^'f'^y. 

anyunui.' will 
i'll'": pivticuiar.-

your, (•liitoinor-i. 
Wi;l s'.l! tiieiu if 
W i i t c t o ' l a y .•iiii! ;•( t 

Sei.d 10 Cell'..- I''ii a 10 weeks liiai 
su'i>r"ii;.t''''o t'l •'The H'.i-! V-y;\\\ Paji 
er." .•\'!'lr'.'.v- T i n : Ni:w KN(ii,.\Ni> 
FAIIMKU, HTTII lif boro, Vt. 3 

WANTI-.H : —L'uiy In .'ulvo'lis" our 
.'Ooils'lrifaily S-'Vcnit weeks iioinii 
wnri;. Sa'aVv 812.00 por weM;, SI 00 
:• (lay for espen.io.s. S.M'SDKKS Co. . 
I)c;,i W. •\0, .j.s .J:K'k90h Boulevard, 
Ciiifiiijo. III. 

Ely's Gream Balm^^^^BAwl 
is quickly absorbed. B^%f>%'?£S^\Hl 

Gives Relief at Once. B P L 5 1 L » 3 « 2 
It cleanses, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem-
br.mc. It cures' Ca
tarrh. .Ilid d r i v e s 
aw.iv a Cold in the 
He.id quicklv. I t e - | | A V r r V P R 
stores the Senses of • • W I « fc w b i t 
Taste ar.'l Smell. FuU size 50 cts., at Drug. 
gists or by m.-iil; Tri.tl Size 10 cts. by niail. 

Elj'Bro:hers,56'SV'arreiiStreet. Xew Vork. 

9ooJ)uoi>s 

i^getaUe Prepacationfor As
similating ttteHoodandBeguIa-
ting the StomadB andBowels of 

For I n f a n t s and Children. 

iThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

"( HII -DKKN U 

Fromolcis Digestion.Cfaeetfut* 
.ness andEest,C.ontaios.neitl)er 
Opiuni,Mbr(>hine norMineraL 
N O T ' N A R c O T I C . 

jiKv>eafadj)rsaam.mcmt 
/^ai^titSiei'' 
eUx-Sauut* 
BeekMUSJUl' 

cSn/udJtiiff 
awmiyfwmt. riunn 

Aperfecl Remedy forCbnslipa-
Ttoti, Sour StomachiDiatthoea 
Worins .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s iOF SLEEP. 

FacSinule Signature bP 

N E W Y O R K . 

For Over 

A I b i i i o i i Ih V o l d 
J 5 D « t S K S ^-

EXAcr eoEY oFv/aABSER. 

ectrrmm •eanurr. imr vemi onr. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

T 
AJ 

ight and Durable 
Easy Running: 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of cojostruction., NONE B E T T E R , . a tria?: 
will convice you. Sold for cash or t e rms to sui t -

:P.-R,I OE] S 7 5 . 0 0 

CI^EAMKG SAL.E. 
Slightly Us'<l lypewriter .s ! We own ancl offer at Won-
fl-rt!il Baru'ains oOO/r.vp-iwriters which have been iis'-'l 

j ust tnoii^h to pul tlwm in perfect adjustment; better th^n 
ii-'w ; a ipped on approval ; free eSMiuaation. ' 

CUTTER TOWSB. CO, 
238 Devonshire Steet, Boston, M a s s . 

H. W. ELDREDCE, Agt. for this section, 
Antr im, N. H. 

GET THE HABIT 

c N o t h i n g h a s ever eqiial led it. 
N o t h i n g c a n ever s u r p a s s it. 

The Life of f i rs . C. F. Qreea o f . B o s t o n Saved by 
Bloodine. 

Read what Mrs. Green says:—"I wish to write you to let 
you know that' Bloodine' has saved my life and cured me 
irom a long standing female weakness, from which the leading 
Boston, physiciaat said . I could never recover. I find for 
womb affections, periodical sufferings and the general lassitude 
resnlting, will quickly disappear after a few doses of'Blood
ine.' It has really done more for me than I could express In a 
letter and I can recommend it to a'l women suffering from 
female diseases. Bloodine costs but 50c a bottle. Bloodine 
Ointment Cures Itching and Bleeding Piles; 60c a box. Sold 
oa a positive guarantee by 

Dr.King's 
New Discovery 
Forf: oyf trMPTioj ; 

tHJoaa and 
Price 

50C&S1.N 

A Perfect For All T h r o a t and 
Cure : Lung Troubles . 

Money back if it fails. THal Bottles firae. 

L. H. CARPENTER, A n t r i m . N H. 

ECZEMA 85 PILE CURE 
F R E E . K n o w i n i r w h a t i t w a s 
t o s u I F c r , I w i l l g i v e F H K E O F 
C1IA1{(4E. to n n y offliclefl a pos i -

1 tiv(v CHIP for l i c z e i i i c . S a l t H l i e u m 
j E r y i i p c l a s . I ' i les aiifl S k i h D i s -
"ap(5. I n s t a n t re l i e f . D o n ' t ?uf-

; i>r lonjrnr. W r i t o V. VV. W I L -
L I A M S , 400 Mnnliatt i i i i .Avenue , 
N e v , - Y o r k . E n c l o s e &ianip. 

Ill i!ii' I'ti-i il isiis r.lwnys been a h S b l t t'' niine to he p u n C t U a l 
when I t''l'l o'.e of my P.airou» the (luy 1 woulil Paiat their liooiiis, Paper 
their \\'n!l9, AViiiten tjair CiMiinj;!', or do a n y o l h e r work; With a v e f V 

f e w F.xiM-piiiiiii 1 liiive ixfri on the s p o t ^''l'' 'l^^ j g O O d S - ^^ t h e : 
Future A'oii Cmi Accopt My W()rd with Confidence. Take downA'our P u r -
tinrcs, Di-=|'.of!.spsij- Ymir Uojiii- of Furnituro wnd F'c-cl S U T O that Your W o r k 
will hn Done- wiili pKiinpii.o.-s aiid Di.spati'b and in 'a Clean U p - T o - D a t e 
.Manner. 

LHSI ytr.r we I'ainied 16 Sets of IJiiildiniiS, some of them iwic« o v ^ r j 
iilso sold and hung over T w o Thousand Rolls Wall P»ipcr, besides I n s i d e 
Work and C B f r i a g G Paiuting. showing that Last Year was High W.-irer 
ftlark with U s iu the Paiutiag Business. 

W e VVill Give Estimates on Painting Your House'; Inside and Out» 
Papering, KalsomiiiiDg, VVhiteiiios;, GraininK« Gloss ing, Gilding, Furoiture 
and S i p n W o r k . VVe will b.i Plcase-1 to.Uring Samples of Wall Papers SKsd 
Mouldings to Your Komo for Your Inspect ion. A Good Slork of W a l l 
Paper ou Hand from .'ic a Roll up. Mouldings, Plate Rails , e t c . 

O. N. HULETT & CO,, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

„•, -:•« lAirii..--

file:///yeston
http://hou.se
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LYOIAE. PINKHAM'S 
VEeETAUE 

Is acknotrledged to betheaoBt soe-
««ssfnl' remedy in the eonntzy for 
t̂ bose painf III' silinents pfxnliar to 
TKOttmn. 

For more thaa 30 jeara it has 
been enring' Female Com|daint«, 
SQch as iD&ammatioiL, aad (TIeera-
tiod. Falling and Df^Iacements. 
nnd consequent S]^nal Weakness. 
Backache, aad is peciUiarljr adapted 
to the'Chaase of Life. —wi^riKr-.. — ^ ^_ - . 

Records show that it has eiii«d ^^^lA, E . PINKHAJVf 
more caaea of Female Ills than any other one rwnedr known. 

T „ i S f ^ . t ^ i ^ ? ? ? ! ^ l j ! P * f * * * ^' '""P^^ di«;:T« ahd expels 
Twnors at an early sUge of derelopneat. DranrimrSensatioosean^ 
pain,weight.and headache are i « l i e T « d « . d p S S S S t l 7 ^ S ^ ^ ^ 
_ I t omreots Irregrnlarities or P^nfnl Fnnetions, W e a k n ^ of the 
S t o m ^ . IndlOTstiOT. Bk)d«ii^. Xerr^oos Prastrati<m: Headache. Genc^ 
ral Debaity; also. Oizzmess. Faintness Extreme Lastftnde. "Don't eaie 
andwanttoheleftalone" feeling. IrritaWlitr. Xerroiisiiess,Sieep1essne3s.-
Flatulency. Melancholia or the •'Bines:'' These are s u e indications of 
female weakness or s<Mne organic derangement' 
^J^ZL^^^ COTaplainte of either sex Lydia K FSnUmote VegeUUe 
Componnd IS a most excellent remed^y. 

Mrs. Pfnkfiam's Standing Invitation to Women 
Women snffeiteg from any form of female Treakness are invited to 

•write Mrs Pinkham. Lyim. Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. PfnUiam 
who has heen advising sick women friee of charge for more than twsmtr 
ye*»- ,apd hefore that she assisted her mother-in-law Lydia E. Pinkham 
in advising. Thns she is well qiialx6ed to gnide ^^i* women hade to 

ner advice is free and alwriys helpfuL - ~ 

• -Taice taat pinoi. old man. as a 
j preiwct anl prysiUc ma ttr.t Tb̂ ; ::?\?. 
I Ome snr domed fool comes in iiorv 
j ind ca!l^ for rattlesnakes on toast 
'. ro3'll slMot him dead!" 
; Bnt Straight was too rartas nsad all 
. ;;:a »vy thr-i-o^ io iriJ?;:;?;;.' <-:.jorS'* 
i from a sitnation only tol?r.ili;.r tr:-
j impbant So he took tbe we:::>on Jc<:t 
j IS the order -ma beiag placed oa th*-
I ̂ able. and. p:»iti&s •* »t *he t<»rror. 
JKcSaiEiffd: . • 
I rXow. then, my boy. damp yo!3r-̂ !f 
j nt».ih:t chair and cat them saakes— 
I toues. skiu aad a n r 
! T;;O yo'!2-; feUaw d!'.I fls he -tva-s coa>-
' iiatiaetl. b-t after C&ishlns his rt-paxt 
:t:)-r.;pr<'~! tbe nncompromi.'iiniir Job by 
•Isixi'.'.zi^: 

*"I- -ar. Baldy.. bring me acotber 
»late -jt siiakesr"—Dcav* Xews. 

I MOSLEM ETiaUETTE. 

liealth. 

Wantsd Nmr Ones. 
X trordcr ;:sn!i!j en at a fifth cla^i 

bote! Tfrc-nriSif the "boot.*" nn \rlth hi-* 
ln-ry >:jnuiu^.. 

-V.'na: yvar rooai, chan}:«-i, sir? 
fi'hat's T ê r.:atter. air'r" 

"The Prijin's all 
zcrvt st-Tv-biarSy: 
lect t<i. tbai's alL". ' 

-Mrs. P,k-«»I*C l«wled the -l.wts" in 
an tonlat^rejfirtl; »»rt of v6ii>-. * Îie 
2:eat in No. is in sati!<3?d witb bis rtmni. 
bnt he wants, the HeAS clianged.*'—ll
lnstrated Bits. 

Always B« In Good Humor and Talî l 
Pleas&Rt Things. 

Here are s<juio ii<UTcj.i;ng Mussul-. 
niiMi | :0-!"' ; ; . i (< uf v. ••v'v;:;I:*y. f-.iy 
the LouJou l-:iu:-;'t. Thi; b6u;>i- of bf-
Ing licrvwl first U'loasjjs to the iuvlted 
f!Ti»--<t who i» ia tiie po;W.'s.«iou of auy 
bigii title or v.'!o bxs iu auy Tvay or 
sphere distiUguUbed himself. If the 
h<wt bhustr̂ f i.s tbe oldest in tbe com
pany or bas any biKli de-.-oratiou of 
merit. be.r.':!st first Icsjla the nioai 
w;tii>ut «l*"i:;y iu up(l«?r not tu li't th'j 
others uuauSy wait. It siiJ-.vs bad up
bringing to. be iu a uiL-luiicboly mood at 
table or to sp<?;i!t of «lis:sVree:!Wa things 
or to euga^' iu iuappropriattf dNcus-
sious. on matters of ri*'.l>:iou.-5 piety. 
Foremost of all. oue nr.ist always lie iii 
good humor ua:l l.::u uf pl-.'sisaut thiugs. 
as did the jc =;>'. -t bimseif. 

You-must-alwnys brip:yourself from 
the side of the (!i;;)i :ieare.4t to you and 
never try to ilad out tbe ije.̂ t bits. 
wbich o-«:gbt to !;« loft for olhor quests. 

ri^ht." fumed the i ^' '•'^ "' '''* iavitt-il bjs not mi:i-h aiv 
•Jf's the fleas I ob- ' P**?*<̂ - y*" i"«-5t 2'»'< him up to thre<' 

, j times with :VJUI>-» !;i:id fh;>.*i.':i wonls to 
partake of i::.? i:'tv;!J. A 1':iiri>r iiisist-
en«-e wouM i-av.<> •̂ •.:r.iii :i:i'l v.-i.-.i-tj Iw 
most inapi)r-..»pr5:it<«. \-j\x imsŝ t never 
stop eatiug bi-.'jrj otiioi'.s. IK.-'a.:.%..• in 

I doiug so vuu will nmbarrass Them nu.: 
1 cansc tbem to fiui.<li ijuic-kiy iii iniitai-
' IDT yo-a. 

•f^iJ^i^r^t' 

n iw I 

Mde. 
The Drawhack. 

yictoiinc confides to the Jan: I Never eat slattivio-j-ily. hut a1.!0 nev-
I tn^.. ŝ̂ A •!._» i._-_:,.i _!. - • i'm 1 OT att-?a!nt t» eo:if:»;;l your •,;->rrl ajKio-
1 tor's wife th.nt her mu^ess. who .s oM tite.' AIw;.v<, . -t i:Tt> 1 v li::!,.. 1:':̂ =-' 

l i lL iLiiiiUiloUiifiiLn 

•*^att!esnakes on Toast" Was 
the Cowboy's Order. 

, • ' ' ~ ' and feeble, has promised to remember < __ . i 
Tfcere was an insranTaneons? aead ! her fn ber will if die takies good <Mre ] S*^"'- '^•'''' 

BUT HE MET WITH HIS KATCH 

°Ti*s Promptness With Whieh the 
Tough Waiter Served the Dish Took 
ths Terror's Nerve Away—The Re
past and the Final Request. 

lilence in that restanrant. and all eyes 
a-erc again vast npMi tbe terror and ; 
4 e waiter. Tbe former tnmed ashen | 
>ale and began to weaken perceptibly, i 
.Thjie Joh gtsoil at his victim. i 

••Maylw yon don't think we can serve ! 
til tiie market afTotds," mtmi>re--l Job. j 
•Marlic yon don't like moc-asin gravy 
w hrv*r>tt«s a la mode: Maylie yon 
lin't hnngryr' 

"Say: T.oTj're got m e - I ain't hnnsry. 
» hc!p me. I conida't eat a .̂ iaglf? hah! i tow. the doliar I l.'ml U out .-.t pr?s?i2t. 
joilorl riTT. Conatermand that dirmed I aiid I've .-:oreral uauiĉ s liown for it 
>rfier. oid man., and 111 pay all ex- | whca it comes iMtk.—Harper's Woeklv. 
jen.-!Cj ?nd ser 'en?. :tp an !-n;? :?j -try- ; " --: •' ' • ' 

be l!-r of her till she dies. Ihe Janitor's wife • ^ I f ^ , , 
ahm.;^ Li-r sbcaldera. i Ŝ -̂ -*" "•.'- = 

-The worst of that Is, my dear, that' *'°"»''"''='"-" 
ttie better yon take caze of her the 
longer yoa'll liave to wait for yonr 
legacy.-—Pari.'? JoomaL i „ * , • 

.1 cnstomnl t> •• 

tb 
Contrarj- tA •: • 
to fix the all •: 
i s fati i i !; . T-v-

•;••;•;; ::r« ;i!\riry;i mis-
:»'.•! •!;:;.-.••!« "•> i!:: iki' hi.< 

•.•:.:r <:-l,:i!!l-' ;:< ii •.<-:b:H. 
• ti:::iir ar.il i-liy. • It i.: 
;! t!.;*" to T'l.lr"--: n:ii! 
'r.i of a ET—.'st v;h-!i he 
I i:' '': • h i<t i.̂  iu;t •:<•• 
; ;'.••,• 'i !;•-• i:H!>:t :iiV.-:-v:: 

try not to fi:: 1-, 
Both Out and In. i anv ."<•,'.-. f ,-•.= •'< 

The Xewly Oae-I say. old man. j n,^,,:^','.,;;..„..',:: ; 
conld yon l-md me a dollar for a day i not T-art-ikA ,>f it •,•.: 
orjwo'r The Other Oac-My dear fc-I- ; 4,̂ ,̂; ,.s,:,,.;^. i.:-,.s.iif ; 

It i< abs-oJur-:;.- n • • 
; e r y r.'.t-.-T:: -.1 

to create HUz^: 
:jo-Jy « n i-nnk. Beg panlja. :t-'nt:c-

nen. alt My first attempt to he a i?r-.. 1 

to 

Away back in 1S76 a man named i-"or—psrJon mo, gentlemen. It's my 
f a r p l n established a restanrant In ; •**•*' • 
Tnma. and among Tarpto's origlaal \,^^ i^T.^'f ' " ^ ^ ^ "^**'' 
•employees was a waiter named Job 
Straight, who coold shoot with great 
preelsion, play draw poker with nn-
-vaiylng success and pack eighteen 
3lates of mlseeilaneons grub npon one 
tare arm at one time. He could'exe-
-ctite ail the prevailing melodies either 
« n piano or guitar, and be pos.sess<.Hl 
•tha nicist tromcn.lous baritone voice 
<ev«x beunl in Arizona. Why. men »jme^ 
•tirae.s viviit to Tun'-In^ iu;-t to brrdr .hie 
<3eil-.-er gastr.jii.)ii;i-.' ijrJer::. So p(̂ r-
*e<.-t dpsc-riptiou can l>f riven of that 
•»oli',«, h.owevv'r. ex<-<'!*t to say that at 
tlirwM it reniiy di.l nia'.-.'.' things clalter. 

tJnte a frasb youn:; cowt;.;y rmio 
se:u' <;ila Be:i-.l euti-re.-l Trq i:i'.> f»r a 
Chi-is;;.;as dinuer w'.i.-> t'-.ok a startiin'.j 
•coccoctiou :•:' au app,-»:5::er jinil th«*:j 
dr.^jipe.l th'l;!-!ik.-> -.i' a t.-iLlL- an.l rough
ly shoute.i lo :̂ rra!::ht: 

*";S:iy. there. iJaldy: Brimr me some 
Sm'iV' ' . . 

.Tob was at first hri':"-!!eil; but. riVMv-
«rJ3g his re.«in"e !i::.:i oi ciinar.iT.iry. 
ilc- brush.?-! c:i ini.-i.riaary ijre.iili-r.".''' 

ifr.pertincnt 
"•niM-n I wa.: pi>:iiina home last 

n:-:::t.- .-^-I Vi :s Sk2.Tr. -I .^i-.-anjan 
sknIfc!r.-4 al.>ii r in th? sha-.->w. Oli. 
h->:\- i rsnr -.•-.:' ejnlda't yon cat.-!! 
hiw'/' iaiiulred her little brother in-
noivntJy.—•'iev»-;nr'l I.,»3<!er. 

' .jllier.'. f'-lio!ild 
ta ii-ni tjy lii.s 
<-Tt;i:i!v liisis; 

- : * :;t l!]-' .• •:iio 
' ir • ! > : ;' l.'-t.s. 
•:'.-y 'i :iv ):•! ev-
: -e w h i c h is ap t 

<r. 

^^^ 
oT VAP" ̂ ^ 

_ A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE , 
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF 

RHEUMATISM! 
Mmibago, Molalloa, Maufalgta, 

- fOiJ^ad Olammmaa. -: 
GIVES QUICK RELIEF 

Applied externally it affords almost ia. 
stant relief from pain, while i>ermanent I 
results are twinar effected by taking it in-1 
tenully, parifying: the blood, dissolvins I 
the poisonous substance aad remo%-insit I 
ftota. the system. 

DiR. S . D . B L A N D 
Of Brewton, Cs . . writes: 

**1 had been a snfferer for a number o( yeart I 
wm> t,nfnliago»nd RheuiaatiBin Ip my araii and I 
laga, and tried all tbe remedlet tbae 1 conld I 
gatberfrom medical vorlu.and alio connllted I with annmberottbe bett pbyalelanii. but foond I —...— .^ tbc relfef ' 

(orriiadmatlnaand Uadred dlieaiet.'"' ••DI 
l lDCtt 
IROPS.' ." I s h a U l rlbe It Is Biy practice I 

DR. C. L. GATES 
Hancock. SUnii...wrlte>: 

"AUttleslrlherehadiaehaweakbaekcanied I 
by BhfnfnaHwn and Kidney Trouble tbat abe I 
.eoald not ttand on ber feet. The moment tbey f 
pnt ber doim on tbe floor the wou Id Kiram with I 
palna. 1 treated ber witu **5.DK4*FS"and today I 
•hemnsaroacdaa-well and bapp/ aa ean be. 1 
I preaenbe -S-DROrS" (or my patlenta and naa | 
It In my practice." * 

FREE 
K y o a are snifferins with Rheumatism. I 

Lnmbaso, Sciatica. Keuralsia. Kidney I 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write tb | 
OS ib: a trial bottle of "5-DROPS," 

PURELY VEQETABLE 
"S-DROPS" is entirely free from opium, 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum, 
and other similar insredients. . 
Larfc s u e Battle "S.DKOPS" (800 Deaee) I 

•1.0O. Far Sate by VmnUta. f 
8WANS0NRHEUMATIC CURE COMPANIT, 

i>ept.48. 160 Lake Street, Chlcace 

A Br- l l irrt Tho-jnht . 
Mistreii.* (t • !!!:'i.l r.fr-'r the pnrty)— 

j So Kran X. «-a!3-J :b'.s ::.''tv»nioon. Vi'!i:it 
I reason did ycu give f-ir my not seeiiii; 
I her? llal'.'.—I t «1'1 lior '.v-» bad a big 
j wash on.—Jle-.'.-•••n-lorfer Blatter. 

Kenhsdy's Laxative Haney and Tat 
Cares all £ot:r:^s, and cxptsis Colds from 
tbe system by scot!:' raovlna ti.9 bowels 

THK RKI'ORTER. $1 00 j yenr 

Im^m t h e r;v. M)..; 
wJ.:i.O:f'l 0. !-i'I •-•!' ?•:••• 
$B-.2! .̂l i : i<t )r :'I!U pl;.--^ 
a * . " y.,:;::.: u-i-r.-.r :«' tl 

"iv.'i-.f it a-.v;:;.-"' < r; 
t e n ' . * Ihllt C<-"i.l g i . u 
lll.."7.', !-V;:0'.'..'..7 h:irlt;j 
c l ; . ' : ; : ! i : i i j ;t i:i iiv..- i 
W. . . - t t-> rc.id y-iiir .;. 
I «!on't cur.; a C.i:n -.vi 
W<-riil t.» rt\:-r. : i:;:Kr.^. 
yi-L;!'-^,::-r-ii-'!: iSni! ' ! 

'•1V!i:.t ' • :.-.•••! \v.;i;r.-
• -l;:!!;;:"^:!.-";-: i - i • ;;; 

y o i ! t'l !:•.!:::!' .v;>nr:-:t;t';'' 
••ni:- . - '> t;-.:-.:';" 
*.^-i-.. .^'i-..;.. ... V '\TC.r'V. 

3>Ui f;j:;;r •:.?•» •''••zvi. :i:i 
te'i :\ IUKVO o-.i yjitr.-'fif 

t:l'i.>::>r.-! >;!» r.l!'! 
fi-c.n i'.>." vari .v 

.1 i; i :.;:.re tb-.> 
-.'? B?na . 
c '. ;':.; '.•vfter Ir. 
; :r : ; i -bf : ! OT.Ii-

;•' r* ''ll.- \ii Jl"*.I 
.n •.' •. "I i'...:i't 
• :i,-.; ','.I t•:;•;. 

•> t-.v.^-^ \:iy ;::.? 
V.-:\ vt !..-r .ion;*' 

'•:n:'.;; 'Jrub:" 

" 
-::: A n d I w a n t 

yo'.i h:^Mhe:i''i.-l 
i { AM lit ."on il* 
p. a. <j. Uatt'.c-

4U::kt-:: oil toa.stl" 
"llattlo.-si'.̂ ikes on toastr* cried Job to 

fijfk cook in acctnits that wor.id have 
paralysed t'nrl Formes had tliat old 
i«.<.si) profuatlo been living aud heard 
thr a . 

•nattio^iiiikes on toastr* was thc re-
*«-bf.rr.tinr response from tbe cook 
jp'>u receiriiijj tho pnler. 

'rJiT:; vert! a doiten or more peopU- in 
li!> re«tauranf. and their eye» w:>re at 

• Sn^e ttimSl on the yonng person from 
1t^ nctid. and the Infuriated waiter. 

Ia the cicantime thecook had taken 
* ttis catfish and ctit it Into fonr strips 
Mil rollwl these strips In batter, so 

^ Jbat tliey r>inrh resemhled the rland or-
lerEd. and after pbictni; thein in the 
ir.-'iajs p.in he stnck his bead oot of the 
tftchen and skoated to Job: 

"Toil want them rattlers rare or well 
loiMsr* 

The waiter repeated the hiterrogatory 
la a. cyclonic, way. and-the terror re-
>lied in its. violent a tone and manoer 
IS he conld commaitd. "Well done, trlth 
ylenty of grary atid Chili Colorado." 

Aad then Job thtiadered to the cook: 
"Well done, wtth plenty of Chill Cok>-

ndo, hot a s — , and moccasts grsTy 
sn the side and brochettes of sand 
ipine livers and Gila monster Uxbtar 

i K 

We will be pleased to Demonstrate the Rne Idne of HUB BANGES to any Prospective Purchaser. We can 
CJonvince You that The Hub is the "Worid's Best by Every Test.'* 

Every Purchaser of HUB •. BAN6E<S will have BJB or Her Fare Paid to Manchester ahd Return, and the Range 
Iso wUl be Delivered Free of Charge. We are Bound to^Sell HUB RANGES in Antrim. 

Every One Warranted to be The Best Bakers in the World or Money Refunded. 

JAS. A. SCULLY, The Home Furnisher, Manchester, N. H. 
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Siirag is Here aM 
low is tlie Time 

to Look Over your .Stock of Harness 
and decide wliat you want new. 

We have a nice line of Team, Farm 
ami Drivlufr Harness on hand at 
Prices to Suit Anyone, and if we 
haven' t trot it we ctiii make it to suit 
yourfaiu-y. 

Cleaning and Repairinf,'neatly and 
promptly done. Give Us a call. 

Samples at AV, E. Cram's Store. 

ytnnnn^iwinmiiwuinii iummnw ii|iiiini»y»innn>in liinnumj 

tijtf.tttktmiiMHI'ttlttklAltitikt^hll^i^tUttUkl^^l^ttiAtk^^U^^M^ti^^^tt^ 

S. M. Tarbell, 
HANCOCK. N . H . 

R. F . D . 

lu effect Oct. 8, 1906. 

T l t A l X S I .E.VVE A X T l t I M 
Kor Ugnniiigloii,.Elmwood; I'eterboro, 

• j'i.s!. tTSJ, tiojj'.i A.M;, r.i.(a, liloP.M. 
WlnclU'iuloii, tiardr.er, 

tlii-i'.i-v.M., 14.40, §').:!.•< l'.M. 

Worcestor, 
• ZlO.Sfl.v.M., tZ4.40, jZO.SSl'.M. 

Hancock, Kasl Itavrisvillc; lluri-isville, Chcs-
ham, .Vsirlboro, Kecnc, 

•;.:):!, 1̂0.o'.l A..M., t4.4.u r.M. 
Hillsboro, 

t!f.<iS, tll.OT A.M., 13.41, IJ.37, 13.50 P.M. 
Henniker, West Henniker, Henniker Jct., 
W e t llypUiiiton, CoiitoocoplC, Concord, 

tS.W A.M.I t3.4l,i4.:iT P.M. 
Greenl'uM, Wlltou, .Mllford, I'onciiiali, Nash
ua, Xiisliiiii.Iiinct., Lowell, Boston. 

§>jHj.-i, t r . l s A . M.,+3.11.3 P .M. 

Ayer, Cliiilon, Oakilalo, Worcester 
t'3.U3 P.M. , 

t Dailv except .Sunday. 5 Snniliiy only. 
* vju Naslina Junction. 7, via Wiheliomloii 
anil GuKliier. 

DetiiUeil iiiloriiiiltlon and tiiue-tablcs may 
be obtained at tlc":el ollices. 

D . J. Fl..'k..Nl)EI!.*. C. M. BfliT," 
.Pa,s.s. Tiaf . Mgr. Gen. I'.iss. A g t 

One Dollar 
A MONTH 

Buys the Best 
HEALTH aDi ACCIDENT 

PRQTECTIOIT. 
\Vri te for Iiii'ciriiiiitioii 

Amer ican .\ci'icleiit Association 

H o m e Oflice 
The Keni ianl . M a n c h e s t e r , N. II . 

Mrs. Cha r l e s B u r n h a m s p e n t ! 
W e d n e s d a y of l a s t week wi th 
f r iends in F r a n k l i n . 

The Misses Mary and E l i zabe th 
Rogers s t a r t t h i s week for a west
e rn t r i p , to be absen t severa l 
\yeeks. 

Mrs. S a r a h Rogers e n t e r t a i n e d 
a cousiii f rom Munsonvi l le l as t 
w e e k ; also Char les Brown of 
A n t r i m over S u n d a y . 

Mrs. Cha r l e s Manahan r e t a r n e d 
to he r h o m e a t Fa l l River , Mass., 
Monday , a f t e r spend ing a few 
days w i t h he r mo the r , Mrs. A n n i e 
F l e m i n g . 

Mr. and Mrs . Robe r t Knowles 
a re e n t e r t a i n i n g a frieiid, Mr. 
Fo r sy th , of Scotland." This is his 
first visi t to Amer i ca . He r e t u r n s 
to his h o m e n e x t week. -

Rev. atid Mrs . D u n l a p e n t e r t a i n 
ed q u i t e a p a r t y of frietids from 
Concord on S a t u r d a y last,- t h e 
occasion be ing tlieir t h i r t i e t h 
ann ive r sa ry . B e n n i n g t o n fr iends 
e x t e n d congra tu la t ions . May 
they have m a n y happy r e t u r n s of 
the day . 

A bal l gaiiie a t Hancock las t 
S a t u r d a y be tween t h e Hancock 's 
and Henn ing ton ' s , resul ted in ar 
vic tory for t h e Bennington ' s , by ai 
score of 10 to 4. U n f o r t u n a t e l y 
one of t h e n i n e , Samuel B o n n e t t 
was ser iously in ju red . .He is re
por ted as be ing b e t t e r a t the pres
e n t wr i t i ng . 

T h e schools in t own wil l close 
F r iday , J u n e 28. 

• T h e Ladies Benevo len t Socie ty 
have a suppe r a t t h e Chape l t h i s 
Wednesday even ing . 

T h e Sons of V e t e r a n s A u x i l i a r y 
will hold a Lawn P a r t y on T h u r s 
day* eveninj ; , J u n e §7, on^ t h e 
g rounds of H o n . F r e d K i m b a l l . 

Al th i iugh t h e A n t r i m D r a m a t i c 
e n t e r t a i n i n e n t _ d i d n p t r e c e i v e as 
good a house as cotild be hoped 
for l a s t Wedt i e sday e v e n i n g , i t is 
r epor t ed as an i n t e r e s t i n g p l ay 
finely r ende red . 

Zisos P e t e r of B e n n i n g t o n was 
a r r a igned before K ' W . B a k e r -on 
Moiiday on a c h a r g e of b r e a k i n g 
and e n t e r i n g a n d r ape . He was 
bound over to super io r c o u r t in 
$1000 boiids. 

The house of Colby G r e e n e is 
open fox, the season, wi th Mr. a n d 
Mrs. G. B. H o l t of I for th Che lms
ford, Mass., Mr. ajid Mrs. VV. L. 
F a r n h a m of Lowell in cha rge . 
Mrs. A. D . Greene will come a 
l i t t l e l a te r , and o t h e r f r iends a n d 
re la t ives for longer or s h o r t e r 
vacat ions as the i r business a r r a n g -
meuts a l low. A p l e a s a n t s u m m e r 
is a n t i c i p a t e d . F r e d W . F a r n 
ham, Mayor of Lowel l , Mass., and 
wife, were he re over t h e 1 7 t h ; 
o ther visi tors have been Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H a r t l e y , and Miss M a r t h a 
A. Anderson of Lowel l . 

F rank 'Bass ot Bostou has been 
speudiDg the-week at his sumoier 
farm at Anlrim Centre. 

Agents Wanted I 

r u stop your pain free. To show 
ymi first—iiefore you spend a peony— 
what my Piiik Pain Tablets can do I 
will mail you free, a Trial Package of 
tiiein—Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, 
Pe."iod pains, arc due alone to blood 
coQgestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
TMblets simply kill pain by coaxiog 
away the unnaluial blood pressure. 
Thr.t is all. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra-
ci!:o, Wis. Soldby W. F. Dickey. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Subrcribe for the RKPOKTER. 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you sbouid try and keep posted 
on what the successful fellows are do
ing along these lines. There's only 
•"one way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that by readini; the old mliable, 
The Ne»v Englaud Farmer. Re-
-cognized everywhere as "The Best 
Farm Paper." Send 10 cents for a 
10 weeks trial subscription. Address 
T H E NKW ENGLAND FAKMER. Brattle

boro, V'eniiout. 

B i l l s , D a n c e Pos te r . ' ? , a n d P o s t e r P i - I n t -

i n g o f evoi 'y k i n d a n d s i z e a t r i g h t 

p r i c e s a t thi.s o f l ice . W e de l ive i - t h e m a t 

s h o r t n o t i c e , c l e a r l y p i ' i n t e d , t r e e f r o m 

cri'oi-.-;, a n d d e l i v e r i h c m e.\'pi'es.s p a i d . 
\ 

9 \ 

N o t i c e o f e v e r y Bal l o r A u c t i o n i n s e r t e d 

ill ihi.s j i a p e r f r ee o f c h a r g e , a n d m a n y 

tinu'.s t h e n o t i c e a l o n e i.s w o r t h moi-c 

l l ia i i t h e c ^ s l o f t h e bill.s. 

9 

I^Iiiil Oi T e l e p h o n e O r d e i ' S r e c e i v e o u r 

pi 'oinji t a l t ^ ' i i l i on . S e n d y o u r oi'dei'.s t o 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTi; i . \ I . X. II. 

This is an exact cut of 

tbo Range soon to be 

contested for in tbe 

RP:I>OUTER Voting Con

test Boon to he started. 

Time Now to Get Busy : 

BLAGK5MITH 
— a n d — 

Having pu rchased the -business 
of Mr. IJ.' 1'. l>rypr, am p r e p a r e d 
io (]« .\11 K ind? of U l a c k s m i t h i n g 
and Whcclwi-iglit worl<. 

Jlorscsiiooing A Specii i l ty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

For Summer Boarders 

Surfimer Residents. 
We H a v ^ M a d e More Thau Our Usual Preparation 

for the Buiiiuier Busihiss. 
And as a result the Summer Visftors will find it more than 

ever, not only.a Saving fn Price Paid, but a Great Advantage 
in Delivery. 

Chamljer Furni ture Made in Milford. purchased by us bo-
fore the recent Advances, and sold bn tfie basis of Old Prices, 
it faves not only the cost of pacliing and freighting, but the 
handling and unpackfng, and i t means a whole lot to you.. 
Milford-.VIude Goods are the Best on the Market, have de
servedly held their reputation for many years and never 
merited it more than now. They are from selected stock, put 
together ns wefl as any goods at any price in the trade, and 
w© finish them ourselves in the very best manner. The draw
ers run smoothly, not only the day they are delivered, but for. 
a i i time;- ttiere are no open Joints 'or Joints to cbiiieopeir. ' 
Brass and Brass Trimmed Beds a t Old Prices, and everything 
in Springs and Mattresses to fit. We buy in Quantity and You 
get the Advantage. . 

INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF! 
Dinitig Furn i ture . Tables in all lengths, we buy in connec-

tfon with our store in Vermout, in cai: Ipts; securing the Job
bers price. Chairs that we put together ourselves (Carefully 
glued) and finished smoothly ourselves, it Saves both Price 
and Service. 

Floor Coverings. Mattings in Special Price.s by the roll of 
' 40_ yards, a city assortment with miieli less than city prices.' 

Fibre Crtrpet, lays like a wool carpet and sweeps as easy as 
matt ing, 30. 40 and 50 cents. Bugs, cither to cover the floor 
or part of i t ; Special Values in Large Sizes at Little Prices. 

Crockery. For Chamber or Dining Room, our own Importa-
tation. We- th ink the Pat terns are Right ; We know.the 
Prices are. 

Come and See Our Offerings. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H. 

THIS IS THE WEEK TO VISIT MILFORD 
AND THE BIG STORE. 

GRAND MARK-DOWN SALE 
Of AU Spring Goods! 

$10 aild !i!l-2. Suit.-!, for $ 7 . 9 8 ' 
Udvert Jiicl.i-ts, our E n t i r e Stock of $S and .?9 ( t c 

.Jackets , m a r k e d down to : : $ » 5 
All O u r #5 Ooats reduced to $ 3 , 9 8 
vSiik Coats , J-fjiiji. l la i idsoine, Embro ide red <t | r i 

Coats . $]i3.50 qual i fy for : ^ l U 
*15( iua l i ty , for 1 2 . 5 0 ; *20 qua l i ty , for 1 5 . 

GREAT MARK DOWN in D R E S S QOODS & SILKS. 
Kvery i-eiiin:iut iii:d short loiigt to be closeil at remnant price. 

.Oiip-r.ot(i9o >Vas!i Silks iit S9e 
l';:itire lino ('f ".ic Silks at only . 59e 
.*1.00 .^ilU- fill' wiiist Miicl jmiiprr .=iiit.«. for this sale 75e 
lijaiiiiriil \Viii'.i> Wash 5>illvS, never solil less than CQn 

".') ctiits.for-this sale . . . do\t 
Paiiaiiia Suitiiii'S. Speciiil till!, week in line Pan- nc\n 

iiiha SiiithiH;*, worth liil.OO. now only - l\j\j 
Voilc> Huitins's. The if 1.00 K'acio for 79e. The 79 cent 

grade for 69e. Tiiesf arc hai'tcaiiis that will not last, 
as we can get no more at those prices. 

MARK DOWN of W A S H QOODS, 
IQc and 2.5c White Dress i-^abries, all now styles, 15e 
2.JC St'i)ti;li Giiighaiii.s and otlior fiiiicy wash fabric 19e 
Kttiin!aiits--best l-^-iu CTin.nliaiiis. - :'- lOe 
Figured rtilkMusliii, in .siligle dress pattorus, no $ ' ^ , 

two alike. 12 yards ill a pkce , worth .jOo per TfiflCll 
yard, only a few left, for this sale only >^vuuu 

Xew Cur ta inMnsl i i i sa t 12 l-2c, ISeand 17e. 

Sarbar's Big I^ep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 

Stomach Trouble. 
Your Stomach is your best friend therefore don't experiment with 

secret nostrums, hut ahvays iiisi.st on knowing what you take. 
Dr. V. I. Oidman felt i th is duty to the sick to make public his 

famous formula of 

THE 

TABLETS 

THAT 

CURE 
with which the doctor has cured thousands of the most obstinate cascf 
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach Disorders. Pepsoids Has the 
formula on the bottle, and is iiota patent medicine but a noted Physic
ians Prescription, recommended by Doctors and Druggists everywhere. 

PEPSOIDS make au old stomach new. PEPSOIDS cure quickly 
and the cure is lasting. PKPSOIDS sell at so cents a bottle. If yoii 
w.int to try a bottle without riisk write us, and you will also receive free, 
a vahiable booklet. Don't dcl.iy-write tod.ny. VIO CHEMICAL ~CO. 

. —• CHICAGO, U.S. A. 
^/iM^OCad ?"•• Oidman'sProsftripttonthftt positiTOly cur<>s Coustiiiat-
— * - ' ^ ^ ^ ion , Bi l iousness , Sick Headaoho. Thoy neverf.-vil. 2 5 c 

Sold and reconimended by 
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